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Tastes due
Residents are reminded thai

laxesaiedueMay 11.

Senator fined
A Union County senator is

ined for misusing campaign
funds. Sen, C. Louis Bassano, R-
Union, was fined $6,000 for
mowing SSO.000 and loaning

ittohisKenilwonhfueloil
business.

Seepage Bl.

Assessing needs
Officials representing county

and (oral governments, business

and transportation agencies met

recently to discuss transportation

needs along the Route 1 corridor

in Union County. A committee

hopes to help balance new jobs

and businesses in the area.

See Page Bl,

THE &J5TS
& horror show

Students at Abraham Clark

High School enter the fast-paced

'orld of the Shop of Horrors.

See Page B3.

Spring lover
Artwork by Dolores Fahey

Whitelaw will be on display at

(he Les Malamut Art Gallery

through May 7. •

See Page B6.

NEW MEDIA
New* updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)686-9898,
Selection 7510,

Web site
Visit our site on (he World Wide

Web, which can be accessed at

http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Showers
expected,
70'
Saturday: Showers|

expected, ••

67*

Sunday: Chance
of showers,

63*
For the most up to date
report!, call (908) 686-
9898, Bxt. 1790.
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Law enforcement groups backing Shapow
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

Fraternal support for Springfield

Police LL Ivan Shapow, from the

April 23 press conference to the

Springfield PBA press release Tues-

day, appears to be building during the

last week

PBA Local 76, in a two-page state-

ment faxed to the Echo Leader Tues-

day afternoon, declared its "complete

support and solidarity" with Shapow.

The release recounted the conversa-

tion supposedly made between Sha-

pow and Capt, Vemon Pedersen

March 10 and the department's dis-

ciplinary charges filed against Sha-

pow April 20.

"Shapow has been and continues lo

be the subject of ethnic and religious

bias," said PBA President Officer

John Foster in the.release. "The facts

could not be'dearer. Capi. Pedersen

initialed the latest chain of .events

which has led to the present deplor-

able situation."

Tha statement said the Springfield

Township Policy Against Harassment

"encourages victims of harassment to

bring their complaints to management

by ensuring that no reprisals will

result from the good faith reporting."

The PBA said Shapow complained to

the township aboui Pedersen's

remarks.,

"The township"s response was to

file disciplinary charges against Shg-

pow," Foster said in the statement. "If

the charges are sustained at the discip-

linary hearing scheduled for May 35,

Shapow would be reduced to the rank

of patrolman and be suspended for 90

days without pay."

The charges were filed by Chief of

Police William Chisholm April 20

after an internal investigation. The

Neiice of Disciplinary Action states

thai Shapow made copies of the con-

versation from the police's master

recording and gave them to a third

party, Shapow, said the notice, was

less than candid to Chisholm aboui

the conversation and the tape copying.

The notice thereby charges Shapow

of breaking five departmental rules

and regulations, from insubordination

to revealing a proposed police order

outside the force. Notice copies were

distributed to the media April 21.

"I would like to know who distri-

buted copies of ths notice," said

Theodore Romankow. attorney for

•Shapow. "This whole mailer would

have been better handled if it was kepi

as an internal police matter."

Romankow. Shapow,- Ariti-

Defamation League Regional Direc-

tor Shai Goldstein and Shomrin-New

Jersey Chapter representative Michael

S. Kraniz held a joim press confer-

ence April 23. They, along with a

wriitcn statement of Black Cops

Against Police Brutality founder

DeLacy Davis, decried Shapow's

treatment and asked to have the dis-

ciplinary charges dropped.

"LL Shapow made a copy of the

said Romankow from his Westfield

office. "Iri due course, he referred the

matter to me officer in charge of bias.

DeL Judd Levenson- We have been

unable to ascertain any other

Crash victim

the hospital
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

A three-car crash in Springfield

left two township residents injured

and employed Gov. Christine Whii-

man's helicopter for emergency air

lift service April 2 1 .

The chain of events began,

according to township police and

fire reports, with, a 1995 Pontiac

Sunbird and a 1994 Honda Prelude

approaching each other on looker ,

Avenue. Tne Sunbird, traveling

westbound, attempted s left turn

onto Tooker Place. The Prelude,

however, was coming from east-

bound Tooker and the pair collided

BI about 2:43 p.m.

Both cats spun away from each

other from the impact. While the

Sunbird slopped pointing south-

ward toward Tooker Place, the Pre-

lude spun 180 degrees and across

the northeast comer of Tooker

Place and Tooker Avenue. The sec-

A helicopter, leaving from Jonathan Dayion.High St f . - - . , . .
Morrlslown Memorial Hospital.

ond car hit an unoccupied 1991

Chrysler New Yorker, which was

parked curbside on the avenue.

Springfield police, first aidsquad

arid- fire department units* arrived

within 90 seconds, They found the

Sunbird driver, Michael Masseau,

and Prelude pilot, Jarcd Wilson.

injured,

"Engine One-arrived with four

firefighters," said Fire Chief Wil-

lam Oras. "Led by Firefighter Char-

les Colline, they found one driver

with severe head injuries after a

collision against a windshield."

"Our job was to stabilise and

transport the two drivers," said First

0 Aid Squad President Gloria Simp-

son. "After evaluating their inju-

ries, we called for NonhStar.'

NorthSlarhelicopicrs lake criti-

cally ill or hurt people to the Uni-

versity of Medicine and Dentistry

Hospital Trauma Center in Newark.

Two helicopters, however, were

needed.

"The fire officer on scene then

called the State Police Tor a second

airlift helicopter," said Gras. "What

we got was Whitman's hclicopter,-

sincc she promised it wouldn't be

solely for her personal use."

zone on the Jonathan Dayton High

School front lawn at 3:03 p.m. Mas-

seau was sen! by NorthStar to Uni-

versity Hospital and Wilson taken

by Slate Police to Momsiown

Memorial Hospital. Status of both

men were unavailable as of press

Dayton softbai! team debuts under fights
By Walter Elliott

•, StalT Writer

Those who say America's pastime should not be played Wider lights may

want to ask the Jonathan Dayton High School softbaJi team. The squad, for the

first lime, used the Municipal Pool Field lights to host Elizabeth Friday night.

About 35 people ventured to the pool ground's southeast comer to watch the

. Lady Bulldogs and the Lady Minutemen make up a game from one rained out

on April 1. They were greeted by. four 60-foot tall concrete lowers beyond the

base paths. Although the sun was beginning to set at 7 p.m., the 24 tower-bome

lights already illuminated the field.

"This was a cooperative effort among the town, the Recreation Department

and the high school," said Mayor Sy Mullman. "There was some money left

over from a construction bond issue and we wanted to apply it. Someone sug-

gested lighting the poo) field."

"I think we spent about $60,000 for the lights," said Recreation Director

Michael Tennaro. "The project, from bid totonstmetion, took three months.

Those towers are concrete for longer life and weigh 40 tons each,"

Taeschler
re-elected
president

By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer

What Mountainside residents voted

for was made official in the Borough

Board of Education reorganization

- meeting Tuesday night

Pat Taeschler, Sally Riviecco and

Richard Kress were sworn in to their

new three-year terms at the Deerfield

School Media Center. The board then

renominated and re-elected Taeschler

and Riviecco as respective board

president and vice president

Taeschler. Riviecco and Krep were

returned during the school board elec-

tions April 21. They ran unopposed.

The $8.6% million 1998-99 school

budget, which was also approved by

voters, was formally adopted later that

meeting.

Fifteen RIOF£ icsoiutions were car*1

tied during ihe reorganization. The

measures ranged from naming fl»

Echoleoder as an official newspaper

tokeepingUfiiiaiMaaUccounisiiithe

Summit Bank «nd the state cash man-

agement fund. A tenponry board

See BOARD, Page 3

"Our home field is the one between Dayton and Mciscl Field," said Spring-

field Schools Athletic Director Stevo Falzarano. "Having this field will allow us

to belter maintain the one by the school. The lights also allows us a flexible

schedule and leu some parents see their kids play."

Nighttime play for both teams is a rarity. Dayton head coach Mariann Bal-

marui said they never practiced under the lights before tonight and pitcher Nanci

Kloud said the ground was soft from Thursday's rair̂ . Elizabeth leader Frank

Caso said his squad last played at night three years ago at Roselle Park and

pitcher Amy Paul said night play takes a little adaptation.

For thcracord, Paul pitched a six-hit game to down Dayton 6-1. Kloud made

a base hil to help bring Maria Faigncbaum home in the scond inning for Day-

Ion's sole run, The game itself, however, seemed to take a back scat lo ihe

lights.

"The lights show where the rough areas are on the field." said spectator How-

ard Tiss. "The field was rough when I played baseball on it nine years ago."

The next Dayton Softball game at Poo! Field is set againsi North Plainfield

May 8 at 7 p.m.

instances in any poli{

wherein both racial aitu

bigotry have been publicly proven in

New Jersey."

"What Lt. Shapow did v,ai ccurj

geous and ii has become career- and

life-threaten ing." said Davis, "Racist

police departments. ha\e always

blamed'the the victims uhich keep'

others in check. The mayor of Spring-

field should declare March 10 'Ivan

Shapow Day' 10 encourage other

good officers to stand up.

"When 1 report to work. 1 fed

almosi like how a bailcrcd wife docs

when she comes home,'\said Shapon

"I don t know what m) superiors ha\ t

in store for me and I don't know if r*n

A second internal investigation n

supposedly being conducted regard-

ing Pedersen's remarks, He has been

suspended without pay since April 7

Bon in named
administrator

By Jim Foglie

Staff Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun

cil appointed Gregory Benin as the

new borough administrator. The bor>

ough has not had an administrator for

the past four months, since the resig-

nation of Kathleen Toland in Deeem

ber 1997.

Bonin, who worked as the borough

clerk in Hillsborough for the past

three and one-half years, will begin a

three-month probationary period in

Mountainside on May 18,

"After an extensive search in which

we received more than 140 applica

lions, we employed a committee and

.they narrowed it down to a second

interview group.and then finally came

:o this condition v d M J O &I
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The annual cleanupmmmmm
•HLlHKiiil

Plw»oBjJeffGr«n
Sayon Lembrick leads Donnell Leak and the rest of a Boy Scout troop on the
annual cleanup ol Ihe Watchung Reservation this weekend.

i

i
P-

1-

i. and is looking forward t,

new challenge.

"1 am happy to be working in

Mountainside." Bonin said, "Ii is an

older community. a,fid has more ef a

community sense than whare I am

now," he said. "Hillsbcrough, is more

concerned with developing the art'j."

It is this primary difference thai

Bonin said v. ill distinguish his future

position from his past ©ne.

"I am sure thai the largest differ-

encc will be the issue? at hand," rw

said. "Each town is unique, and a-s

Hillsborough is concerned wild deve-

lopment and the preservation (if open

space. ! think Mountainside i? more

concerned with - continuing and

expanding the residents' ijualil\ of

' life."

Bonin's appointment will help afk- ,

viatcmost of the extra •* orkktaJ Uwt

had been previously carried b> Mun=

icipal Clerk Judith E, Osty and f\ssiS'

taut Clerk and Municipal Sc^reiar.

Sharon Peel. But Viglianti also said it

would take some of ihe added pr >.

sun. off of the mayor's office

•1 am excited to have Mr, Bonin

join us for two reasons." Vigljsnti

said. "One. he is a very qualified indi

viduaJ with tremendous credentials

and the borough is in need of an admi1

rusiraior And two. it will take MMIX

of the pressure off of Judy. Sharon

and myself. I've been down ai Bor-

ough Hall every day for the past ft*

months, working many hours," he

said. '

Bonin. who graduated from Kean

.University with an honors degree in

political science, is a' few credit hours

ihort of obtaining his master's degree

in public administration from Rutgers ~

-University^. - '

'This is the fifth municipality that I

wilUe associated with," he said, "I

hope to bring in different ideas and

conunue the professional demeanor

that I know the stiff has in

Mountainside. = '

Bonin, who instituted a computer

network in Hillsborough, said he

hopes to give Mountainside ajl he has

to offer „

'1 have an extensive background in

computers and state purchasing," he

said. "I hope to extend this Expertise

to the Borough of Mountainside,"
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Pulaski Savings holding its own
SECHOLEiRDERI

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published eve
Thursday by Worrall Communll
Newspapers, en Independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located al 1291
Stuyvesant, Avenue. Union, NJ
070B3. We are open from 9 a,m, to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below,

Voice ma i l :
Our mala phone number, 90S-66I
7700 Is equipped with a volee mall
sysien
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
.office Is closed, your calf wifr be

receptionist,

To subscribe;
Tha Echo leader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-yeai
subscriptions In Union County art
available (or $24.00, two^yeai
subscriptions (or $43,00. Collagi
and oul-oRstale subscriptions an
available, You may subscribe by
phona by calling 90S-6B6-77OO and
asking (or the circulation departmenl.
Allow al leasl two weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper;
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 90B-686-7700
and ask for circulation.'

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 903-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Addlfional
charges may apply,

News Items;
News releases of general interest
must be In our office By Friday al
noon to be considered for publication
Ihe following week, Pictures musi be
Dlack and white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints;
For permission to reprint any itei
printed in the newspaper you must
calf Tom Canavan al 908-686-7700
All material Is copyrighted.

•tiers to the edi tor ;
The Echo Leader provides an opei
forum (or opinions and we I come:
letters to the editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should fie accompanied
by an address and day time1 phone
number for verification. Letters and

ins must be in our office by 9
Monday lo be considered (or

publication that week. They are
iubject to editing for lenglh and

clarity.

e-mail:
'he Echo Leader "accepts oplnloi

pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN229localsource,eom, ^ .
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to 'be considered loi

iblicatlon that week. Advertising
and news releases will not t
.ccepted by e-mail.

"o place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at 5 p,m, (or publication that
week, Advertising for placement In
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
m preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
Ihe display advertising department.

'o place a classified ad:
he Echo Leader has a large, well

read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication

iat week, All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your massage. Please
stop by our office during regular
justness hours or call 1-800-564-
1911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
oEp.m. "

To place a public notice;
Public Notices are notices which an
required by state taw to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon (or publication
mat week, For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for thr
lublic notice advertising department,

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader IS equipped to
accept your .ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax tines are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other

emissions please dial 906-666-
19.

Web site;
Visit our Web Site on me Internet
called' Loealsourca online at
ittp://www,local$ourca.com.
:!nd all the latest hews, classified,

community Information, real estate
and hometown chat,

Postmaster please note:
Tha ECHO LEADEfl (USPS 512-
720) is published weakly by Worrall
Community Newspapers. Inc., 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union NJ.
07083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundabia. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office,
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N:J,, 07083,

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The Springfield-based Pulaski Sav-
ings Bank, after its annual sharehol-
ders meeting Friday morning, appears
lo be holding its financial course.

Shareholders re-elected Thomas
Bentkowski and Walter R Rusaki,io
Pulaski's board or directors for
another three-year term, Bentkowski
and Patrick Paolella were also
retained as the bank's president and
vice president.

"We had. .about 35 shareholders
appear at the Clark Holiday Inn," said
Paolella. "Two board seats are up for
election annually and the shareholders
accept nominations. What generally
happens Is that two incumbents are
nominated and they gel re-elected."

What did not transpire at the meet-
ing, however, may have been more
important at this meeting as what hap-
pened. Shareholder Jerome Davis,

who had plumed to sell his 121,000
shares of stock to the public, did not
show.

"Thai shareholder," said Bent-
kowski, "apparafflly decided to stay
home,"
- Davis said in a daily newspaper

Thursday that he wonted to sell his
5.85 percent of Pulaski stock- Feeling
that the S19 a share price was artifi-

. cally high, his public sale would have
forced a second step conversion. The
result would take those shares from a
mutual ownership lo a public one.

_ Ab6ut53jwrecntofPulaski'sstock
remains in its own treasury. The tnan-

, agement, therefore, controls the
board's voting rights.

Pulaski, said Bentkowski and
Paolella at Thursday's Springfield
Chamber of Commerce Chapter meet-
ing,has$191miilioninasseu.Panof ,
those holdings siem from an initial

public offering of stock on April 2,
1997.

"The stock was initially offered for
S10 o shore," sold Bentlcowski. "It
was trading Monday el about $19.25."

Pulaski, said Paotella, started in
Irvington with $600,000 in 1943. It
grew to three branches and $60 mil-
lion in holdings by 1975, The head-
quarters moved to Springfield in 1991
and has six branches today.

"We forsee national banks and
community-based banks as ihe main
financial players by 2005," said
Paolella. "Our market is with our
towns we have branches in, which
means we can better serve local
needs."

Pulaski's next step Is to modernize
the|r computer system May 16. The
bank will be closed that day, however,
and will resume normal operations
May 18. The ATM machine will be
unaffected.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Fire and police-related matters took
center stage during the Springfield
Township Committee Tuesday night,
The committee executed a firefighters
contract and hailed ̂ 'particular offic-
er. Public speakers, however, com-
mented about recent police disSTplin-
ary developments before the

_cpmmiliee. . ' __
Mayor Sy Mullman and the com-

mittee honored Fire Officer David
Maas for his nine years of dedicated
service, Mullman presented a plaque
and a proclamation of appreciation
and had Maas' name in lights on the
township sign.

"Being a fire inspector for Dave
-Maas, the way he puts countless hours

Correction
The article "Resident angry over

housing" in the April 16 edition of the
Echo Leader should have stated that
contractor F,rank Colandrea built two
houses on Lelak Avenue in Spring-1

field and Sumas Realty brought a
implaint about the matter to munici-

pal court Monday.
It is the' policy of this newspaper lo

correct ell significant errors thai are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe we have made such an
error/please write Tori)i Canavan, edi-
tor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, 07083 or call (908) 686-7700
weekdays before 5 p.m.

J
in, is a way of life," said Mullman,
"I've seen him sit through long hours,
at Planning Board meetings, waiting
to speak if needed. It is fitting that our
first outstanding employee of the
month awardce would be him."

The committee later authorized
itself to put a newly ratified three-year
contract with the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association Local 57 and
57A. They voted to adopt a new Fire
Department manual and introduced a
salary ordinance.

Six floor speakers, however, had
the matter regarding Police Ll. Ivan
Shapow on their mind. Most issued
statements from their police
organizations,..

"The Superior Officers Association
of Springfield express our concerns to
the township about the charges
brought against Shapow," said group
speaker Sgt. Peter Davis. "Our con-
cern is that the charges are more about

a measure of retribution. We're con-
cerned that these charges exacerbate
the incorrect image that the depart-
ment is a haven for bigots and
hatemongers."

"There seems to be a perception
that the Township Committee is let-
ting a matter which we know has been

^ in existence since 1993 take its
' course," said Shomrim state chapter
President Michael Kranti "You and I
enjoy certain rights and freedoms
which someone else has sacrificed for
in the past. Shapow, Foster and Offic-
ers Waller Brooks and John Foster
and their families are making sacri-

. fices now."

"The word I leave with you is
change," said Officer Gary Griffiths
of Black Cops Against Police Brutali-
ty. "Because of one man's refusal to
change his outlook, a lot of people are
forced to make changes to be here."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Caleadar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings- To
give your community evants the publicity they deserve, mall your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Friday
• Ihe Governor Livingston Band Parents Organization is sponsoring

country line dancing from 7:30 to 10:30 p m in the Governor Livingston
High School cafeteria, Watchung Boulevard, Berkeley Heights. Proceeds
will be used to rapport the activities of the award-winning Highlander
Band. Admission is $6 for adults and S5 for seniors and bids. Refresh-
ments will be available.

Sunday
. • The Springfield Rotary Club will hold its 17th annual flea market at
Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, from 10
a-m, to 5 p.m. The event was postponed from last weekend because of
rain. There will be over 150 vendors. Hamburgers, hot,dogs, refresh-
ments, free blood pressure screening and other activities, Proceeds will
go to needy children in the area. Rotary is a non-profit organization.

Monday
The Springfield Recreation Department b looking for a responsible

person to do clerical work, part time, in the Recreation Office located at
30 Church Mall, from'May 4 to Labor Day, Sept. 7.

The hours will be Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.,10 4 p.m. If
interested, call (973) 912-2227 for more information.

May 11
• Rosalind Mink of Mink & Meislik will present a workshop titled

"Legal Aspects of Divorce" at 7 p.m, at the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, Springfield. Mink is an attorney who special-
izes in matrimonial matters. She will discuss the grounds for divorce and
the financial issues In matrimonial litigation. These topics include child
support, alimony, equitable distribution, custody, visitation, discovery,
post-judgment problems and costs. There isrio fee. For more information
and reservations, call (973) 243-1166,

May 14
• The Springfield chapter of Hadassah will hold its donor dinner at

6:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm. Dorothea Schwartz and Irene Chotiner
are co-chairmen. The evening will celebrate the 50th anniversary of the
State of Israel.' The committee consists of Iris Segal, Journal; Esther
Kriss, Reservations; Cecils Bloomfield, Donor Credits; and Eleneor
Kuperstein, President. Entertainment will be by Peter Lieberman.

May 21
• A dinner for Leonard J. Baccaro, retiring superintendent/board sec-

retary of the Mountainside Board of Education, has been planned.
Richard Kress, chairman of the retirement committee, announced the din-
ner to be held on May 21, at the Primavera, 1080 Valley Road, Stirling,
acearo will retire from a career spanning 40 years in the education field
on June 30. He served in Mountainside for 13 yean, where he was the
superintendent of schools. For additional information, contact Betty al
Kress' office, 472 Westfield Ave., Qark. 07066 or telephoning (732)
381-3666. . '

Springfield
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• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter & Leader
. Installation
• Masonry Work
• Painting Interior &

Exterior
• Decks Cleaned fit

Stained
• Storm Windows &

Doors Installed
• All Roof Repairs &

Installation
• Rubbish Removal
• Broken Glass

Repaired

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING AREA FOR 12 TEARS

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees > No points
Borrow to $227,150 with as little as 5% down

Ladies'

CAMP SHIRTS

#<flg:S9,9SloJi1MI
Save up lo $4 on florals, piinls and

solids galorel Each looks lovely
with matching spin skirts, slicks.

•yen leans! Cuffed sleaves, straight
tarn 8 no Iron wash and wear lool

Ladies'
SPLIT SKIRTS

$
Dressy, casual and now $3 off!

Comfy, 3/4 stretch waist & 2 handy
pockets. Soft cotton/ polyester

broadcloth is easy wash & wear at
a deal that's hard to pass up!

Bargain Hunter's earnerj
A*ert,s8Mupto$?onasuperselectiono( _ '
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Springfield
A coffee shop weaker at the Barnes

and Noble bookstore was pieced
undo- arrest for embezzlement April
22. The clerk, identified as Joseph
Giordano of Union, has been accused
by siore and township detectives of
stealing about S5,900 in cash and
$180 in food between November End
April 21.

Giordano, according lo Springfield
Police Department records, had been
taken lo ihe county jail's central
intake unit Friday.

• The driver of a Ford Tempo drove
to police headquarters at 6:54 p.m.
Monday to report an accident with a

• Mercury Sable earlier lhai day. He
said he was driving north on Spring-
field Avenue when he was rear-ended
by the Sabie by Morris Avenue at
about 1:30 p.m.

When [he two drivers began to
exchange information, however, the
Sable driver said she'd lie about the
crash if approached by the police —
and drove off. The department is
attempting to confirm the Tempo
motorist's story and ihe Sable driver's

. identity.

• A Mercedes-Benz 230 operator
. had a similar rear-end, no-tell acci-
dent wiih a Chevrolet Caravan Sun-
day. The Benz, after getting hit otf
eastbound Morris Avenue near Moun-
tain Avenue at about 3 p.m., saw the.
Chevy leave the scene.

Although the Benz driver and pas-
-senger were injured by the crash, they

gave enough of a description for the
police to trace the Chevy. The Chevy
was later found in a furniture siore

POLICE BLOTTER

parking lot bm thfl driver, who is a
store security officer, was not present

• A Hyundai two-door was about to
take the South Springfield Avenue
exit from Route 22 Wejt Saturday
when it was rear-ended by a speeding
BMW ai about 1:55 t m . The Hyundai1

was pushed into the exit traffic island,
knocking down a "Keep Rjghl" sign.

Springfield and Mountainside first
aid squads plus a township fire engloe
arrived to handle the four injured
occupants. The BMW pilot was
charged with three Infractions, includ-
ing driving up to 14 miles per hour
over the speed limit and careless
driving.

• A Lawrence Road manufacturer
reported a $28,025.80 theft of brass
pans Friday. Some 6,700 pans, which
are believed to be stolen over the past
year, were found missing during an
inventory audit

The driver of a Toyota on east-
bound Caldwell Place Thursday said
he had stopped at the junction wiih
Mountain Avenue at about 1:05 p.m.
and was about lo mm whes two
pedestrians walked before him. The
pedestrians said they had entered Ihe
crosswalk before the Toyota stopped.

The pedestrians, a' Springfield cou-
ple in their 60s, received minor inju-
ries in the. accident. The driver was
summonsed for failing to yield in the
crosswalk.

• A Mercury Sable was speeding
north on -Maple Avenue April 20

when it struck a Nissan Maxima Gt the
Mortis Avenue intersection at ebout
9:47 p.m. The two can knocked down
a traffic signal and power box at ihe
intersection's northeast comer, col-
lecting a Mercury Villager along the
way.

The Sable and Maxima driven
were taken to local hospitals by
Springfield and Mtllburn first aid
squads while township police investi-
gated and fire assisted with the clea-
nup. Police charged the Sable driver
with failure to observe signals, speed-
ing up to 14 rnph over the limit and
reckless driving. ,

Mountainside
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment responded to a burglary that
reportedly occurred April 21 in a
physician's office at 1180 Route 22
West. Nearly $1,000 worth of equip-
ment was stolen from an office at
Manor Care, a network that provides
health care on a walk-in basis,

Officer Michael PerrotU responded
io the call at approximately 11:30 a,m.
The victim reported missing an Apple
Color Printer valued at $395, a port-
able battery pack valued at $129, *
battery at $75, an AC adapter worth
$70, a printer cable listed at $15, and
two dictating machines valued at S7-5-
each.

The theft was believed to have
occurred during the night, as the vic-
tim reported that she had returned in
the morning to a ramshscked office.
The victim stated thai she had locked
the door the night before. It was later
revealed that the actor had gained

entry through the ceiling over the
bathroom.

No arrests have been made at this
time, as ihe investigation continues, '

• Police located a missing juvejiile
who had apparently run away from
home on April 19.

At approximately 5 p.m., headquar-
ters received a call from the Hillsbor-
ough Police Department regarding the
possibility of a missing juvenile suy-
ing at a friend's house in Mountain-
side. Officers Rich Lattargia and Scot
Worswick responded to the residence
on Summit Road, where the juvenile
was believed to be located.

The 15-year-old female was found
unharmed and picked up by her
parents < ai the Mountainside
headquarters.

• Police arrested an Edison man Tor
driving while intoxicated on April 22,
, ' At approximately 8 p.m., Officer
Stephen DeViio stopped a motorist
for speeding while on Roiite 22 East.
Thi driver, later identified as .Arthur
Borick, 37, was suspected to be driv-
ing while intoxicated afier he refused
to lake a Breathalyzer test, police said,
The suspect was released on his own
recognizance ihe following morning
and awaits a future court dale,

• Police arrested a Hillside man for
•driving while suspended on April 22,

At approximately 1 p.m., while
traveling on Mountain Avenue, Offic-
er Tom Murphy slopped a moiorisi for
a .cracked windshield. The driver,
liter identified as Jason Hale. 19, was
found to be suspended, li was also
found Lhai a warrant for Hale's arrest
was due oui of Hillside Township.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

- Springfield Boy Scout Troop 73,
with the awarding of the Order of the
Eagle to Sean Cordon! Sunday, con-
tinues to set standards and precedents.

Cordoni's awarding, before about
80 people at the Si James Church
auditorium, becomes ihe second
Troop 73 scout to be so honored in
two months. The troop, led by Scout-
master Gerry Gebauer, continues a
tradition of more than a few troop
members attaining the high rank.

"What Troop 73 has done with Ian
Cordoni and other scouts is amazing,"
said Mayor Sy Mullman. "The troop
has had four Eagle Scouts in a year.
There are entire states who don't get
as many Eagles at the same time."

'When I was looking for an Eagle project, I
thought about the need to have native plants
return to Watchung Reservation.'

— Sean Cordoni

Acquiring the rank of Eagle Scout
requires the planning, leadership and
execution of a community project
over a year's time, A prospective
Eagle, among olher prerequisites, has
to earn 36 merit badges. It is thereby
no wonder that about one percent of
Boy Scouts worldwide becomes an
Eagle.

While most Eagles are usually
around 16 years old, however, Sean

Cordoni earned his rank while still 13
years old. Cordoni's feat is matched
only by his 15-year-old brother Ian,
who received his Eagle medal early
last year.

"Sean Cordon) has a natural leader-
ship ability, an enthusiasm for scout-
ing and has a love for the outdoors,"
said Gebauer. "While il is unusual lo
have such a young scput reach Eagle

> my nine years as Scoutmaster, Sean
has the drive,"

"I enjoy Scouting," said Sean Cor-
deni, "especially going on hikes and
camping. When I was looking for an

' Eagle project*, I thought about ihe
need lo have native plants return to
Waichung Reservation,"

Area Scouts frequently use Watch-
ing Reservation for hikes and olher
evcnis. Budgetary pressures, howev-
er, have kept the county from keeping
the reservation in ideal shape.

The county parks department has
thereby allowed scouts to conduct
restoration projects. Cordoni's projeci
involved planting native flora and
creeling protective fencing. Ask ihe
Glenside Center for directions to ihe

Commission seminars target indoor air quality
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

The Springfield Environmental
Commission, in league with two other
governmental groups, want to clear
the air — as in indoor air.

The Commission, the Township
Board of Health and the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension, have been
holding a seminar series the last two
Mondays at the Free Public Library.
Commission Chairperson Clara Hare-
lik and Extension Program Assistant
Jennifer McGuire have brought guest
speakers in to talk about indoor air
quality. The speakers discuss indoor
air pollution sources, their effects and

"There are so many sources of air inaugural seminar included discussion
pollution that affect people which of pollen, mold and other biological
they don't know aboul," said Harelik, sources. Monday's topic, featuring
"At the same time, there is so much Union County Regional Envimmental
information for people available from Health Director Kevin Schuerman,
different- groups. Thai's why ihe concerned hidden hazards for the'
Commission talked wiih Ihe Board of homo remodclcr.
Health and the Rutgers Extension
about putting together ihis seminar."

"Clara's the one who got this semi-
nar going," said McOuire. "Although
I have talked wiih other audiences

about indoor air quality before, this Is
the first time in the Springfield area
where we have an extensive series,",

"Healthy Indoor Air for America's
Homes," was taunced with an over-
view of the subject on April 27. The

"A lot of older homes have lead or
asbestos in their materials," said
Schuerman. "Lead, which tends to
enter our lungs and skin pores, is still
available in paints made before 1981.
Asbestos fibers are so small lhai
trained removal technicians wear spe-
cial filters and masks,"

Schuerman outlined what products
contain^ asbestos, lead and other
hazardous chemicals. He also demon-

rated how io dete
some materials can be left alone, per-
sonally removed or IcTi io
professionals.

"There arc some things 1 learned
from ihe seminar." said William

1 Ruocco. "I remember when fumaees
and' boilers' were insulated with
asbestos."

The last "seminar, on radon, carbon
monoxide and tobacco smoke, is set
in the library conference room for
6:45 p.m, Monday, Call (908)
654-9854 for deiails,

To place a classified ad call

I-80O-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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•Voter turnout typical
for unoontested race

By Jtm Fogllo
Staff Writer

During the April 21 Mountain-
side Boird of Education elections,
the three incumbents, board Presi-
dent Pit Taeschler, Vice President
Sally Rivieccio and board member
Richard Kress were reflected. The
candidates all ran unopposed.

Due most likely to the lack of
opposition, only 6SS residents vot-
ed, less than 20 percent of ihe 4200
tout registered voters in the bor-
ough. Each board member was
pleased wiih ihe resluu of ihe elec-
tion, but said the lack of response
from the community was typical of
en uncomesied race.

"We usually don't get any more
than this amount m an unconiested
election." Taeschler said. "We usu-
ally average around 16 percent or
17 percent voter turnout," she said.

Bui unlike 1997, when the school
budget was defeated, the plan for
1998 passed by an overwhelming
margin. •

1 "This margin of victory was
unprecedented,',' said Kress. "We
have never had such a great -dispari-
ty in our favor, from my
recollection,"

TaeseWer also' was surprised
wiih [he margin of victory.

"The count was very unusual."
Taeschter said, "We usually pass.
about SO percent of our budgets.
During the past 12 years, I think we
have passed sin. But usually the
couni is very clow," she said.
"Wiih these overwhelming results.
I gel a very positive feeling from
ihe 'community."

Chief School Administrator Ger-
ard Schaller agreed.

"I see ihe overwhelming margin
as a victory for the administration
and a vote of confidence from the
community loward all our efforts

News follow-up

wiih ihe Board of Education." said
Schaller. "It shows ihe value of
educaiion in ihe community and
thai our students still come first."

Some residents of the borough
expressed the reasons for which
they pulled the "yes" levers.

"This particular Board of Educa-
tion is very dedicated to providing
for ihe students," said Debbie Fos-
ter, a resident who is consistently
aciive ai board meetings. "I see ihis
as a definite vole of confidence for
Dr. Schaller and the other board
members." she said.

"I always vole 'yes' on the
school budget." said resideni and
long-lime borough Democnu Lou
Thomas. "I think the siudcnu

. should always come first and I'm
rooting for ihis a'djninjstr&ion the
entire way," he 'said.

A voter who wished to remain
anonymous said she voted for ihe
budget because when il comes to
education, money should not be an
issue.

"Everyone is so concerned v. ith
saving money in budgets: both in
municipalities and education." she
said. "Bui when education is
involved, ihe best possible environ-
ment and resources should be made
available for the students." regard-"
less. This is why 1 voied yes. even
though the budget could be consid-
ered by skeptics as a high one."

Ronnie Undis. who is also con-
sisiemly acive at school board
meetings, agreed.'

"'There should be no compromis-
ing when il comes lo education.
The siudents are the rnosi important
issue the board has to deal w iih."
she said.

Board reorganizes
(Continued from Page 1)

secretary and a representative for the
Berkeley Heights Board of Education
were selected.

Taeschler then asked the board to
name committee panels and outside
representatives. They include seven
internal standing board committees
and another cighi posts are open for
liaison work with state School Boards

. Association and the like.

The reconstituted board approved
\'A teacher contract, including five .
granimgsof tenure. They also listened,
lo Mountainside Youth Baseball Pres-
ident Bitt Hill's plan to replace' a
field's fence behind Deerfield School.
• "The four-foot fence along Reid

No. 2 is in desperate shape," said Hill.
"It's to where I'm concerned thai
players will get iheu arms or legs
snagged aJong ihe fence's top or bot-
tom, It is not up to ihe 6;fow height
safely standard set by "most ball
organisations,"

Hill said he received two estimates
for the job from six contractors he had
approached. One had estimated.
Sl.1.100 for ihe work; another quoted
$7,100 or.S5.S00, depending if the
posts need replacing.
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The wrong move
In any business, when a staff member is insubordinate or

violates policy, he or she should be reprimanded. The reason
behind the reprimand is to alert the employee to the wrong-
doing so the employee does not repeat the offense. There are
times when a wrongdoing is committed by an employee and
the only way an employer learns of it is through another
employee. What should happen to that outside party, some-
times known as a snitch? p

la the case of the Springfield Police Department, the
answer is to punish him. That's what happened to Lt. Ivan
Shapow, who, in an effort to right a wrong done to him by
another employee, released a tape recording of a captain's
remarks that indicated bigotry toward Jewish people.

Springfield Police Chief William Chisholm was wrong to
suggest disciplinary action against Shapow, who, in this
case, is clearly a victim. Shapow was charged with making
copies of the audio tape on which Capt. Vernon Pedersen
made anti-Semitic remarks towanj Shapow when Pedersen
did not realize he was being taped. Shapow, who has a hear-
ing scheduled for May IS, faces a 90-day suspension and
demotion to patrolman.

Whether or not the chief thoughi the notice of disciplinary
action would remain hidden from the public is not relevant.
The information was released to the media and, once again,
certain members of the Police Department and Township
Committee were made to look incompetent and unfair to
their employees.

Shapow is asking that the May 15 hearing be public,
While personnel matters are normally conducted in private
session, an employee has a right to request that his or her
hearing be conducted in public so the media and citizenry
can aitend and hear arguments. We're glad Shapow is acting
on principle because he has the constitutional right to be
Jewish ant! practice his faith without having to worry about
supervisors disliking him for that

When more details of the hearing are announced, we will
alert residents and ask them to attend. Whether or not they
agree with the action Shapow took, they will have an oppor-

.tunity to hear what happened and have the same amount of
knowledge about the case as their township governmeni
when a decision is reached about Shapow's fate.

The dumb move
The Springfield Board of Education slapped taxpayers in

the face last week when it voted — in closed session — to
increase the salaries of certain district employees and
refused to reveal the names of employees who received the
increases.

Whose money does the Board of Education think it is
spending?

If they think it's their own, maybe our Board of Education
has more problems than residents think.

The excuse provided by Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland was that the board was waiting for signatures to
ratify the teachers' contract before it would reveal the details
of the salary increases.

Again we ask, whose money does the Board of Education
think ii is spending?

If a decision is made to spend taxpayers' dollars, the tax-
payers have a right to know that information the moment it
happens. That didn't occur in Springfield, and what makes

- that slap in the face more stinging is the fact that the board's
decision occurred the night before school election day, when
district leaders were faced with new board members who
may have had some different opinions on how money is
spent in the Springfield School District.

The Board of Education and school administration need to
learn that in a democracy, the citizens have a right to know
everything their government leaders are doing. Slaps in the
face like this are not going to maintain the trust that the
citizenry should have in their leaders.

The good move
Mountainside residents are feeling the effects of dere-

gionalixation and home rule — and they should be liking
them.

Voters approved the school budget on school election day
last week despite a weak voter turnout of 688 registered vot-
ers. The budget increase is less than 1 percent versus last
year, and this comes on the heels of the municipal govern-
ment approving a town budget that reflects a reduction from
last year's spending plan.

* With their own local school district, which includes send-
ing high school students to Governor Livingston, it's now up
to Mountainside residents to hold their school leaders,
accountable for the spending that takes place locally. When
your taxes don't have to be spent to subsidize other school '
districts, such as was the case with the Union County Reg-
ional District, you have more power over how that money
can be directed; Use it wisely..
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Our penal code needs complete overhaul
A revision of lbs nation's penal

codes is long overdue and the
quicker we can get to it, life for all
of us can be definitely safer.

When the frames of ths U.S.
Constitution hammered out a sec-
lion regarding slates' rights, it was
not one of the more glorious and
farsighted decisions to be made. In
criminal law, states' rights can play
an important port in [he disposition
of the case since j( deals with
extradition.

If a person lives In New York,
commits a serious crime in Iowa
and then escapes to Montana, U
doesn't necessarily mean the sus-
pect will be shipped bock to Iowa to '
stand trial for his misdeed. Red
tape, legal arguments, court appear-
ances, etc., will corns into play to
keep the suspect in Montana on
grounds of slates' fight. This
scenerio can go on for months, even
years before justice may be served.
1 don't think the good framars of
Ihe Constitution meant that this par-
ticular piece of law was> meant 10
hinder the fair deliverance of jus-
tice. Bui it happens alt too often to .
Ihe frustration of many of us. This
problem should be straightened out
as soon as possible. But can you
imagine the screams anil howls of

As I.
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

protest that would accompany such
a proposal?

There is afso the palter of plea
bargaining where a, suspect will
plead guilty to a lesser crime so the
courts will go easier on him regard-
ing an open and shut case. Amy
Grossberg, one of two suspects in
the death of her newborn baby, has
taken a plea so thai instead of find-
ifij. her guilty of murder, she
pleaded guilty to manslaughter and
thus got a lighter sentence than a
possible one of murder, where she.
could spend the rest of her life in
prison. A few months ago, Amy's
boyfriend and the faiher of the dead
infant pleaded guilty to manslaugh-
ter, thus avoiding a life sentence,
or, even death. Both had originally
been accused of first degree murder
and faced possible execution.

Another monkey wrench in

handling penalties Is Ihe parole and
ths fairy-fingered sentencing band-
ed down by many bleeding heart
judges. When a judge hands down a
sentence of life in prison, don't bet
the family farm that that's going to
happeD. A few years down the line
when the dust has settled and
memories of the • crime become
faded, an attorney could chum up.
the dust and claim the poor prisoner
did not get a fair trial and deserves
another one. Since doubt of his or
her guilt has descended upon our
collective shoulders, a new trial is
sure to follow. And guess what?
This lime Ihe verdict will be inno-
cent This is comparable to a con-
victed rapist, child moletter, etc.,
being sentenced to 10 to 20 years.
Most are out In less than 10 years if
the crime is not that heinous and
guess what? You're right, the rap-
ist, child molester, etc., for some-
thing better <o do, goes right back
and rapes and molests again, a la
the slain Kanka child. If a convicted
felon is sentenced to 20 years, nol
five or 10 to 20 years, every second
of that sentence should be served .
without exception. Most convicts
are smart enough to know thai life
sentence is not a life sentence but a
few years, in the slammer and free-

dom's door swings open for the
convict to strike again on sons
other child or woman. What hap-
pens to the victim's family? What
Ebout'thslr rights and the destruc-
tion of entire families? At times, I
get the feeling that ths courts feel
more pity for the criminal than for
the victim. There's something
wrong here and it muse be fixed.

Then we have tbe nincompoops
who claim that we should open the
prison's doors and let the convicts
go free since human beings ere not
meant to be locked up. Their crimes
were "misinterpreted'* and jail time
will make them even more ami-'
social. I don't fciww what a •'misin-
terpreted" crime actually is, but I
sure don't want a "misinterpreted"
murderer following me horns.

The penal code in this country
needs a complete overhaul to bring
it into the reality of tbe present
Wrist slapping, a severe scolding or
a couple month's in jail to watch
television, a gym in which to work-
out, and other perks do not seem to
be punishment for a serious crime.

Norman Ratueber is B former
newspaper publisher end f ro
qucnt co lumnis t for t h i s .
newspaper.

SaRenna Lee and her Republican values
The Chiller Convention was al ihe

Meodowlands Hilton this weekend. Il
is a meeting of all the Grade B movie
aciors and actresses as well es film
dealers, directors and such.

In the interest of the — ahem —
journalistic obligation to seek the
facu, I attended Friday night with a
staunch Republican who will remain
nameless in order to keep (he appear-
ance of party line on family values.

But the point of this column is not
really the convention, nor is il the
beautiful acuesses or arcane schlock
films of the 1960s. This column is
about whal il means to be a
Republican.

The staunch Republican and I were
in the lounge of the hotel when a
pretty blonde woman dressed in
sequins and sporting radical breast

Reporter's
Notebook
ByPaulO'Keefe
Staff Writer

augmentation struck up a conversa-
tion with us.

Her name is SaRenna Lee. She was
a Playboy video model and has starred
in a Few B movie suspense films. She
made a point of telling us she did no
adult films.

SaRenna has a new movie cajjed
"Evil Streets" in which she plays an
eedysia&i stalked by a body builder.,
SaRenna was the highlight of the not stop thinking, "Thi
whole convention for this writer, .Republican?"

We often sse these types on movie
covers hi the video stores and wonder
what kind of person would ever aug-
ment her anatomy to much and work
1B the B movie racket. I will tell you
what kind: a Republican.

SaRenna Lee Is a Republican and
proud of it. She came from the South,
Florida to be exact, and decided on
her career as perhaps a business deci-
sion but more likely because she
enjoys1 life and wants fun. She was
bubbly and very good naturcd in her
conversation, and it was not an act.
Tliis is a nice lady to meet.

I talked to her about the whole B
movie genre at length, met her co-star
and talked with the director of tbe
film We had a great time, but I could

We associate "Republican'1 with
Phyllis Schafley types. Ine whole B
movie racket keeps the pretense of
liberality as its cover, and everyone is
familiar with the sleazy producers of
trasb movies who wrap themselves in
the.banner of the First Amendment
and art to the point of nausea.

But SaRenna Lee is a Republican
and doing B movies. This country
may have a future yet.

SaRenna it up on the history of her
type films. She It very sensible and
businesslike about it. In the end, she
gave n » her e-mail address — here,
not her fan club or movie company.
She was the perfect example of the
easygoing and cheerful Southern
woman I miss so much since moving
from Texas,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks voters for.support
To the Editor:

We would like to take ihis opportunity to thank (he voters of Springfield for
again supporting the budget proposed by the Board of Education and at the
same time .reluming me for another term to serve our children and our
community.

Thank you lo the persons staffing the voting places and for doing a fine,
courteous job.

On behalf of the Board of Education, we would like to also ihanlc the mem-
bers of our community and school organizations who actively supported.Ihe
passage of the budget. Your help is annually appreciated. ' .

There are important issues that we face in the future. The Board of Education
wants and needs your input. We invite you to become contributing attendees at
our regularly scheduled school board meetings. Or feel free to contact any
board member with any of your concerns.

Your Board of Education diligently strives lo choose curriculum and oversee
ihe administration so that our children are provided with the best education pos-
sible. Ii is incumbent upon the newspaper and its staff to fully understand and
report school board activities in an accurate and impartial manner. Anything
less would be an injustice to the community.

We invite ihe newspaper, its reporters and editorial staff lo meet with our
administrative staff and board members on a regular basis so we may jointly
assure thai a full and complete understanding of all school board actions are
reported factually and accurately.

Richard Falkin, Member
Springfield Board of Education

Reward, don't punish, the heroes
To the Editor

A festering sore has been uncovered in our Police Department It is the cancer
of hatred, hatred of Jews and hatred of African Americans, Lt Shapow and
Officer Brooks should be lauded and commended for revealing this unwhole-
some situation, not punished for their actions.

A heroic part of the American Revolution was fought in Springfield. It was e
war that not only established our independence, but also the ideal of brother-
hood among all ihe citizens of ihis great country. The un-American hatred
expressed by Capt. Pedenen has no place in the leadership of our Police
Department.

I call on the Township.Committee to take effective action rat only to
expunge ihe rottenness that has been uncovered, but also to reward, not punish,
the individuals responsible for bringing it to light

Robert. F, Steinhart
Springfield

Confidence is always earned
To the Editor

Congratulations lo the elected Board of Education members of Mountain-
side, The members are "ecstatic" over the election results and budget approval
and the confidence reflected. The feelings of tbe majority voters expressing
confidence is not perpetual; it's earned on an annual basis.

Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

SPEAK OUT
Where's Berkeley Heights news?

We live in Mountainside, and although it's interesting 16 read about people in
Springfield, we have no afliliallon with Springfield. Out children go 10 Gover-
nor Livingston, which is in Berkeley Heights. 1 would like to see the newspaper
be Mountainside and Berkeley Heights as opposed to. Springfield- There's
nothing about sports in here that our children a n doing at the high school or any
activities that we are so closely associated with.

Katberioe Chianti
Mountainside

The effort was from the team
I am a student at Jonathan Dayton. Jonathan Dnylon won the boya basketball

championship for Ihe Mountain Valley Conference for.lhe flrst time in 14 years.
I feel it would be more appropriate to put a picture of Ihe chaiQplonsbfp teamin
Ihe spons section than Jeff Miller. Don't gel roe wrong. He'< a great alhktt, but.
be receives enough credit torn Ihe Sur Udftr. And Dayton usually ga» short-

changed again by the Echo If oder. I also would like to add thai the Jonathan
Dayton cheerleaders won their Union competition for tbe flrst time.

Yeah, where's the decrease?
l'mcillin8«bo»tLbeanicle"Un«=rUjesforl!towiii."TopinprrateIerry

Seinfeld In terns of Mike Murray's quotes where he's talking about a dgulflc
ant ux decrease hen.

Just how foolish »this guy Mike Murray? K m of 111. Ine decrease thai be
thlnka U sisniflcanl is barely 1 percent of their total I n levy. Ho* can you
conslosrihini|niIlcant?Wa' renotuIlingaboMlC|ier«Morl5pen«ntor30
percent. We're talking about a 1 perent decrease wliich doesn't even affect the
sij towns, which Mountainside is one, when we're going lo get an Increase. So,
Mike Murray, please, either snap out of it or gel back 10 earth. Tnls Is not a
!isnincaniiieaeaM.Com!bick«ben you're ante to doubl!. triple or ouidruplc
thai and do It across the board for every .town. 1 mean, thanks 1 lot.

Prank Msrcbese
Mountainside

Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers cm use our Infosttufce hot Urn to speak out about

you can tell everyone in town.Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly into the phone when
1 remain anonymous.leaving your message. Callers can
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We're asking

Off ieers are doing good job despite .controversy
By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer
"A pbliceman'i life," wrote' one

observer aboul 100 yean ago, '1B
not an easy one," ftnd went on to
describe the hazards of the but.
Tbs observation was nude when
(be field of professional law enfor-
cement W&B somewhat new,
' In one sense, dealing with the

criminal element at the potential
risi of life or limt) has not changed.
When one looks at modern life,
however, one can Bay a police offic-
er's life has become harder in other
wag.

The technology more of ut use to
•employ or enjoy, for example,

offers more avenues for criminals
to pursue their craft. The law>
which govern us a n changing as
welt, placing officers to be con-
stantly rebriefed.

Now add to that lot the question-»
ing of an officer's ethics, as m
recent developments within the
Springfield Police Department.
Charges of SUCD violations, as in
any legal or disciplinary matter,
must be checked and disposed of in
an orderly and timely manner.
Without such due process, real or
alleged wrongdoing could cloud
public perception* of thote officers

7* seems to me that the police around
here walk around in threes and tend to be
at the same places together.',

— Luis Lopez

Wallner
they entrust to serve and protect
them.

Such a concern was voiced by
members of the Springfield Clergy
Council at a recent Township Com-
mittee workshop. Council number
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, for exam-
ple, said he was concerned that the'
alleged anti-Semitic remarks by
one officer may be thought of as
shared by the force as a whole.
Police Chaplain Father Robert
Sugg, through Goldstein, said mor-
ale among the force is presently
low.'

The Echo leader asked Spring*
fielders their perception of the local
police force. The newspaper spent
part of a Thursday afternoon by the
Oenerat Greene Shopping Center
asking bow well a job Is the poUce
doing.

"It seems to me that the police
around here walk around In threes
and tend to be at the same places
together," said Luis Lopez. "In Eli-
zabeth, there ire usually two and
rarely three walking the blocks."

"The Springfield police are
doing a floe job," said Diane Feder.
"When I fell in my house and called
9-1-J, they came over in less than
five minutes."

"I always seem to see an officer .
here walking around." said Pauline
Thompson. "They seem to be fine."

"There is usually a policeman
who walks into my store and asks
how things are going," said store

1 owner Tim Wallner. "When there is
a problem,' they come right over."

'They also check into my store."
said Norma Latora. "I would like to
see an officer stationed in the front
parking lot. We had one until recen-
tly who'd look for people who use
the lot like a commuter park and
ride."

"The police are doing well," said
Fred Cortese. "I see them on patrol
all the time, As for the controversy,
it seems to be with the higher offic-
ers and not the patrolmen,"

"The police are fine," said Esther
Jonas. "That's all I have to say."

"I think they are doing a good
job," said Dorothy Ruhrort, "They .
are walking or driving around. You
can ask them for directions and ihey
come when you call. If you're ask-
ing about the officer's remarks,
people are who they are and it
shouldn't matter what other people
say about them,"

Department investigates water condition on Keeier, Mabes
The Springfield Fire Department

investigated a water condition found
in a Keeier Street residence at about

. 9:55 p.m. Friday. It was preceded by a
similar call, thlB time from a Mabes
Avenue home, which was made at
about 11:22 a.m. April 21.

• Department units traveled to
Route 24 West on a call of an accident
at about 8:24 a m Thursday. No seri-
ous injuries were Involved in the
crash. Fire, police and Tint aid person-
nel would combine forces in handling
six accidents over a six-day period.

A smoke detector problem at a
South Springfield Avenue residence,
called in at about 11:10 a.m., rounded
out Thursday's log.

• A firefighter was called lo the

FIRE BLOTTER

first aid squad at about 10:40 a m
April 22 to assist with a medical call.
A similar loan was made at aboul 2:46
p.m. April 21.

* A (Ire alarm sounded from a Mor-
ris Avenue business at about 4:35
p.m. April 22. • w

• A third medical assistance call in
as many days was placed' to (he
department in as many days April 20.
The call was not from the first aiders,
however, but from a doctor's office
on Mountain Avenue at about 3:54
p.m. The doctor and the squad needed
help in transporting a patient.

Firefighters made an in-house call
H the Municipal Building at about

10:43 a.m. April 20, ihe call con-
cerned an odor detected in the police
records room. Both departments are
quartered next to each other in the
main building,

• All units arrived at a Baltusrol
Way residence at about 10:05 a m
April 19 on a report of an activated
fire alarm.

Mountainside
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to a water
problem at Brighton Gardens on April
23, when rain from outside had leaked
into the establishment's smoke detec-
tor, causing a system malfunction.

At approximately 7 p.m., firefigh-
ters arrived at the assisted living com-
munity, which is located on Route 22
West. The firefighters stopped the

leakage and reset the system, No one
was Injured and no serious damage
was reported.

* On April 23 at approximately 10
p.m., firefighters arrived at a resi-
dence on Pembrook Road, where the
residents had complained of sewer
gas in their home. The firefighters
determined that the gas had been com-
ing from a sink in the basement. No
injuries were reported, as Fire Chief
Marc FrancioSB said the smoke and
gas inhalation was minor,

• On April 21, firefighters arrived
at Children's Specialized Hospital,
localed on New Providence Road.
The system smoke alarm had been
activated, and due' to a wiring prob-
lem, sparks were reported. The fire-
men repaired the problem and a
potential fire was avoided

AT THE LIBRARY
Chinese film presented

The 1991 Chinese film "Life on a
String" wilt be shown at the Spring-
field Free Public Library on May 14 at
noon and 7 p.m,

This emotionally charged, pictor-
ially magnificient work lakes the
audience lo the harsh but breathtaking
central Chinese plains as an Ideal
backdrop for this elegant fable by one
of China's leading directors, Chen
Kaige. • '

In ' l i fe on a String," a young blind
apprentice is promised by an aged
minstrel-taint that be will eventually
regain his sight if he devotes his life to
music. Years leater, the boy has

grown into a blind old man who
regards music as a path to higher
truth. But for his disciple, music Is a
sensual pleasure, a celebration of the"
here and now. Both men are torn
between the desire for wisdom and
trjelr eagerness to see,

Admission is free to this film.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. The Springfield Public '
Library Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For information call (973)
376-4930.

Lunchtime Theater series
The Springfield Free Public will

present in its Lunchtime Theater

series the Arts and Entertainment
documentary "Titanic." This is a two-
part series and will'start on May 19 at
noon. The second part will be shown
June 9 at noon,

'Titanic" is a haunting documen-
tary of history's greatest maritime dis-
aster'. James Cameron's documentary
was first aired on A&E in 1994, Nar-
rated by John McCaltum, it chronicles
the Titanic from first rivet lo watery
entombment to rediscovery by scien-
tist Robert BaJlard. Included are inter-
views by three survivors, two of
whom have died since the documen-
tary was made,

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance, Coffee and cookies wilt be
provided. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave, For information call (973)
376-4930, . •

Donations sought
The Friends of the Springfield Free

Public Library would like donations
of magazines within a year's date,

The Springfield Library is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Sun-
days until summer, the library is open
from 1 to 4 p.m. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.

The rich radiance of rubies. Ruby necklace
;i in platinum. 130,000. Ruby and diamond euringi set in

18 k«nt gold. S7.S00, Ruby and diamond ring ,
, set in 18 kant gold 12295

The magnificent twlrlt of llgurM walnut

m i i is lovely disc lone commode weal I he

wonws of naime % hand mei By tnose oi a lin

Time makar Softly B'usiM colors oraet iri

i" % hand eaivefl basktt oi fun. Discovei an

raorolnary inventory oHin« lu'iisninjs and

icttssorus, all gracious in scatt and etctpi

wan, enhanced only By our a'lists and

res collaBorative (ouch
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G R E E N B A U M

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your ehHd may rte«d hs!p «1Ui weak

study skills or poor reading or niiilli skill*

He or she may be unnotivated or lack

* } confidence, despite a good I,Q,

_ / Our certified teachers help children

i Watfc Bade smile overcome frustration and

2^ | Frustration wltt SehoaT] failure. A'few hourea week

Lech of Confldraieo cm help gain the Educational

Edge,

Individual testing and tutoring In

Reading. Study Skills. Writing. Phonics. Spelling.

Math and SAT/ACT pfep.

For more information call

LIVINGSTON 994-2900 .
MORRISTOWN 292-9500
SPRINGFIELD 258-0100

VERONA 785-8700

WAYNE 812-7300

SAT-I Classes start soon

"Mom doesn't
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to'.'

In everything we do at ManorCarc Health >enk't> our resident-
needs and preferences always come first, Thai1), especiallj true in our
residential healthcare wing There we honor each resident - tndi\idujl
routines and preferences, And we work to help them maintain their
independence by providing just the right level of personal tare
and aippert, With enriching activates, we help keep life interesting,
and transportation i» provided for *hoppinjs j,id iJniii>r • jppotnr

Trm range id

lenK needs

* need* nu\ c
ManorCare

Health'Services'

urround yourself
with beauty.

Come see
for yourself what

others have known for
forty years.
1958-1998

A UNIQUE GARDEN CENTER
Horticultural Experts
251 W. Northfleld Rd.

Livingston
• 9 7 3 - 9 9 2 - 0 6 9 8 io"=w,'o°!,omsM

M ^ ' ^ a a a i A ,. Hills Mall-Kennedy

l l R P f l W C Partway No* lo
UBnVW 9 Wnesse.ntet.mak,

> • leltonNontitieldRoad
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Programs to .target legal, financial issues
A variety of upcoming programs at the Resource Center for Women address

important legal and financial Issues related to marriage, cohabitation and divor-
ce. Located in downtown Summit in Calvary Episcopal Church, the Resource
Center for Women is a non-profit, non-sectarian organization offering prog-
rams and services to all area women. Partial program scholarships a n available
for al] workshops.

• Matrimonial LAW: Happily Ever After, May 31 &om7 to 9 p.m., will intro-
duce the legal and financial realities of coupling and uncoupling in New Jersey,
including pre-marlial and non-marital cohabitation agreements, joint versus
separate accounts and ownership, what happens legally to the property each
brings to the relationship, etc. The program is facilitated by local attorney Ellen
Marshall. The cost is $12 for Center members, S15 for non-members, Registra-

"tion deadline is May 15.
• Preparing a CIS, June 3 from 7 to 9 p.m., will walk participants through the

Case Information Statement - a detai l^ account of your finances and day-to-
day expenses that establishes (he basis for any future financial settlement I as
well as the new Child Support Guidelines and worksheets with the help of
M a u d * attorney Jean Campbell. Tfc6 cost is $ 12 for Center msmbers, $ 15 for
non-members. Registration deadline is May 29.

• financial Issues of Divorce, J u n e II from 7 to 9 p m , will explain why
assets tha, are split "equally" today may not be "equitable" in the loflg-lemi
Karlene E. M.tchell will discuss how to determine financial settlements that
work for today and tomorrow, structure a financial plan, and Bet investment
strategy as well as address issues involving U « s , joint debts, insurance, etc.
Registration deadline is June 5.

To register, receive information and a copy of the Center's spring program
guide, call the Center office at (908) 273-7253.

Candlellte Walk to honor breast cancer victims
The North Jersey Chapter of the

Susan G, Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation in conjunction with Path-
ways will host a Candelite Walk in
honor of those whose lives have been
touched by breast cancer on May 8 at
7:30 p.m. 'in Summit.

£ymmii Mayor Walter Long and
Mrs. Long, honorary chain of the

event, will lead the walk from the
courtyard of City Hall to the Village
Green, where an Interfaith.service will
be held.

Rev. Janice Ammon of the Central
Pfesbyterian Church and a member of
the Interfoith Council will conduct the
service along with clergy and vocal-
ists from area churches and syna-

gogues. Following the interfalth ser-
vice, the five winners of the Summit
Mother's Day Elementary School
Essay Contusi will read their winning
essays.

The Susan G, Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation is the nation's
largest private" funder of research
dedicated solely to breast cancer. In

addition to funding research, its
National Grant Program funds inno-
vative cancer and breast health educa-
tion, screening and treatment projects
for the medically undeserved.

For further information regarding
the Candelite- Walk, call the North
Jersey Chapter • Office at (908)
277-2904.

COMFORT MEDICAL
Complete Home Medical Equipment

Respiratory & Rehabilitation Equipment

•Sport Aid Supports 'Walkers. •Wheelchairs

•Hospital Beds •Oxygen 'Nebulizers -CPAP

RENTAL • SALES • SERVICE
TOTAL 02 OXYGEN SYSTEM

'Small Oxygen Concentrator

•Refills lightweight Portable

Cylinders In Your Home

'Refills Last All Day.

'Handy, Comfortable

lightweight Carrying Case.

"IO%OFF""1
S

OXYGEN UNIT

CALL (973) 379-7888
Near Mountain Ave. • Parking In Rear

Registration notices have been sent
to all owners of licensed dogs and
eats. The license year'begins June 1.

State law requires the licensing of
every dog that has either reached the
age of seven months, or has a set of
permanent teeth, By local ordinance,
eats arc licensed at seven months.

Proof of rabies protection must
accompany your application. The

stale health department allows a two-
month grace period for rabies immuo-
ily, so the vaccination must cover at
least June 1,1998 through March 31.
1999.

For mediea] reasons, some puppies
• or dogs are given a one-year inocula-
tien which may not cover the registra-
tion period. Call the City Clerk's
office for guidance in these eases.

All animals should be registered
within 10 days of moving lo Summil
or reaching the licensing age. Howev-
er, a currem license from another New
Jersey municipality is accepted as
compliance. When that tag expires.
the animal musi be licensed in
Summit.

There is. no laie fee for first tirre
registration.

Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporations Partnerships
• All States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services • Haw Business Setups
• Construction Contractor Specialist • Certified Audits

IRS Representation • Personal Financial Planning
C15 U. rjichigart * • - •'--"•••—- "™ - " • • " * '

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
10%Senior Citizen Courtesy. Most Ins. Accepted

The Millburn Soccer Club Invites all players
who are willing to give a full year's commitment

to tryout for Traveling Soccer
for the 1998-99 season (Fall and Spring).

Chiropractors Financial Advisors
Dr. Stephen Levfne
South Orange Chiropractic Center
SporU injuries, head, neck end back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell

Muuai cuntts ana Annuities
Insurance and Financial Planning

Finesse Financial Services, Inc.
Your Neighborhood Financial Plan

All tryouts will be held at Old Short Hilts Park

on Old Short Hills Road In Short Hills.

Registration is 30 minutes prior to tryout time.
Please be prompt.

If you have any questions, contact MSC at 973-921-0330, ext. 7.
In the event of Inclement weather, caltMSC for more information.

Please visit our website at http://communitv.nl.com/soccer/millhiirnmillor

Learning Center
Hopellne learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
ndwduallzed instruction for private lessons
lor School SLvport, Tesl Preparation.
Enrich (Tie nl
873-761.0469

1-800-564-8911Date of Birth

Boys 8/1/84-7/31/85
Boys 8/1/85-7/31/86

8/1/86-7/31/87
8/1/87-7/31/88
8/1/88-7/31/89

5/08/98
5/08/98
5/08/98,
5/01/98
5/14/98
5/12/98
5/05/98

6:00 - 7:00
5:00 - 6:00
4:00-5:00
4:00 - 5:30
4.00 - 5:30
4:00 - 5:30
4:00-5:30

Boys 8/1/89-7/31/90
Boys 8/1/90-7/31/91 6 Month Certificate

8/1/84-7/31/85
8/1/85-7/31/86
8/1/86-7/31/87
8/1/87-7/31/88
8/1/88-7/31/89
8/1/89-7/31/90
8/1/90-7/31/91

Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls

5/15/98
5/15/98
5/15/98
5/01/98
5/14/98
5/12/98
5/05/98

5:00 - 7:00
5:00-7:00
4:00-5:00
5:30 - 7:00
5:30-7:00
5:30 - 7:00
5:30 - 7:00 12 Month Certificate

15Month Certificate

18Month Certificate

24 Month Certificate
UNILOCK INTERLOCKING
PAVING STONES FOR...

WALKWAYS • POOLS DECKS
• PATIOS • DRIVEWAYS

UNILOCK INTERLOCKING
RETAINING WALLS FOR... INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

Demonstration
Saturday

May 9
10 A.M.
Call For

LUMBER &
HARDWARE INC.

Dspoalls-Wiemsuiidlism/,000

• FLOWER PUNTERS
• GARDEN TERRACES
- LANDSCAPE STEPS
- SLOPE RETENTION

20 Watchung Ave.
Chatham

973-635-5151
Hours: M-F 7:30-6
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-2
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Purchase and take delivery of a listed

Amana refrigerator, washer or washer/dryer

pair and receive a cash rebate A $20

bonus rebate on dryer models applies only

when purchased in conjunction with one of

the listed washer models.

Making a Difference with Amana's Exclusive Food

Organizer™ System

* Timperaiure Comroiiea ' PLUS

Beverage Chiller- • Gallon Coniamer Storage in Door
• Gdde-Oui Freezer Basket . GaroenFresh'CriSBer .
- Afljusiabie Fresh Food SheVes • 24.9 C U I K Feei Storage
• Adjustable Deepfreeze1 • Available Colors

Whitt. Almongwhen,you buy a Sharp
April 1 — June 7 ,1998 Enjoy these fine faatures

by Amana:

• 3 3Cu Ft, Super Capacity

Plus with Easy Access"

Opening

• Exclusive Stainless Stee'Tub

• Two Speeds

> 11 Cycle Selections

' Three Wash/Rinse '

Temperatures ' '
1 Strongesi Warranty in me

industry— 2 Full Years

Rule Your Cool and save up

to $40 on a Sharp Air

Conditioner, From April 1

through June 7, when you

buy a qualifying Sharp

Room Air Conditioner,

Sharp will send you a check

(or up to $40. Summe

fast approaching. Come in

today and take advantage

of this cool savings offer.

Enjoy these fine f

by Amana:
1 7,2 Cu, Fi, Super Capac ty Plus

wun Easy Access" Opening
1 White Powder Coal Drurn

• Seven Cycle Selections

• Four Temperature Selecions

• Strongest Warranty in the

Industry— 2 Fu Years

SIGNATURE BY FRIGIDAIRE

LWA0510CL LV.AC510CT LV.A0612CL L.V.C10)lCL LV.C1012CL LVSC10I4CL
LWG07I0CL LWBMUCL LWB0712CL LWClIllCL LWCU12CL LWCI132HL

AIR CONDITIONER
 A L L 2 SPEED WITH THERMOSTATS

5450 BTU
3 SPEED
10. EER

FROM MAYTAG WITH THE

PURCHASE OF A SELECT

DISHWASHER OR RANGE.

Up lo 25% Quieter Than Most Comparable Models

Easy-To-Reach Top-Mount Rotary Controls

Easy-To-Clean, Rigid, Sllde-Oul Filler

3 Fan Speeds

Exhaust Vent

Adjustable 4-Way Air Direction

Pleated Quick-Mount Window Kit

10,000 BTU/Hr. Cooling Capacity ,

9.5 Energy Efficiency Ratio

16018 N O W

SERTA GALLANT
SPECIALS

SERTA GALLANT

TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT

FULL SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT

QUEEN SIZE SET

s

FREE FREE FREE
REMOVAL FRAME DELIVERY

/ 7 . / BIQSAVINOS
r/O/u IN OUR

MD AQTH VPAR BEDDING DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON.» THURS. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PMi TUBS,, WED. S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM
OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL 5:00 PM.I CLOSED SUNDAYSOPEN S A A Y 10 » M , T I L S:0OPM,|

Not mpwislbla (or typograph«ai erron 'Brtng m your bell d t u Iram TO
gllity bwt trnlr bftsr on any Ikm ws

TOPS • PC filCHARD 'THE WIZ atW w<
cany. '

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTE
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MEWS CLIPS
Festival planned

There's something for everyone at
the new, exciting, funfilled spring fw
tivai, The evenl will be held May 9
from 11 a m (o 4 p.m. QI Deerfield
School, rain or shine, and is sponsored
by the Deerfleld PTA.

Featured will be the Liberty Sci-
ence Center's circus, Bel] Atlantic's
display of fiber optics, Pet Shanty's
Creature Feature, more than SO craft
tables, a plant sale, the Moon Walk,
games, and hands-on crafts Tor all
ages, The Food Court provides plenty
of choices.

The schedule of events is as
follows:

• 11:15 a m Stoiylime for children
1 ages 6 and younger.

• Noon Seeing Eye Presentations
• 1 p.m- Liberty Science Circus.

• 2 p.m. liberty Science Circus.
• 3 p.m. Raffle winners will be

announced.
Continuous showings of Pet Shan-

ty's creature feature and Bell Atlan-
tic's fiber optics display will start at
-11 am.'

Volunteers are needed. For more
information, call 232-2345.

illustrator visits
Authof/illustrator Kathleen M.

Harte paid a visit to pre-kindergwien
and kindergarten classes at Edward A
Walton, School in Springfield last
month, during which she demon-
strated her creative process by mating
an original illustration in the

Many of the sutdents were inspired
to write and Illustrate their own

books, which an now completed and
on display in the Children's Depart-,
ment of the' Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The booki
will be showcased until the end of tbe
school year in June. <*

Summer session begins
If you're looking for challenge,

adventure and creativity this summer,
the Springfield Summer School is the
place to be. ' '

The summer session will run from
June 28 to July 29 from 8:30 a m to
12 30 p m

The program includes courses in
wood working, arts and crafts, ceram-
ics gymnastics, computer technolo-
gy creative writing and publishing,
cooking science, basketball, rocketry,
tennis study skills, baby-sitting, read-

ing, mathematics, music and. fitness,
to same a few. -

Many classes fill early, so register
for your summer adventure soon.

Tbe brochure and rereglstratiorj
forms will be available in early May.
The registration fee of $60 per one
hour course for the four weeks makes
this an inexpensive way to learn and
have fun each morning in July.

For enrollment information or
further questions, call Nicholas Corby
at Sandmeler School at (973)
376-1025, Ext. 3420.

Exercise class begins
Exercise class for the Sprlngfdield

Senior CiUwni will begin again on
Monday at 9 a.m. at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. Evelyn Panlsh is the
instructor. The class will run for five
weeks.

PROFESSIONS
39 Credits in a 2- to 3-Year Program

Among the courses offered are:
• The Discriminating Eye
• The Interpretation of An
• The Anatomy of a Museum
• Collections Care
• Seminars in France, Italy and Mexico

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF A PROFESSIONAL TRACK
Track I: Museum Education • Track II: Museum Management

Track III: Museum Registration

For further information, call (973} 761-7966.
e-mail: museumirad@shu.edu

624 Morris Avenue and 633 Morris Turnpike
(Tlie Old Sneaky Pete'i, Just down from Bed &. Bath)

(973) 376-9779-(973) 376-9879 fax

DINNER MENU
Cawed RoaitBeel $5.85
Roasi Turkey Breast SS.85
Leg of Limb S7.5O
Hall Roasi Criieken $6,SO
Roast Pork Loin SB.EO
Poached salmon sa.&o

, Dinners served with
2 side dishes

LUNCH MENU
Sandwich^

Turkey Gobble' ...M-95
Special Float! B»s),,,. R 9 5
Honey MusanJCfticl«n...$S.5O
BBQPoikSanflwIch $5.50
Sloppy Joe's $4.95

Roast Beef 'Turkey
Corned Beef • Ham

Sandwiches served with
one side dish .

Chicken Finger*
v.iin o

Macaroni i Crea

K i d ' s Mea ls

side dish, (rash carrots, celery, aria a

Win one side dish, train carrots, celery, arid an epplt

We also have fresh breads, healthy side dishes
Homemade soups and desserts

Introductory O:

ANY

DINNER ENTREE

GOOD THRU MAY 14, 1998

At Newark Academy
M Him Sill iredi

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR 0WH ACTIVITIES

OREN HOUSEAlso a l l ai»uf
MOOKlAflMrCAHP

OuKoar Activities Satae!
-At CoiMMmta Cmfan Lore in

So close to home... So closo to you _

Visit our web sites at: www.eamphorlzons.eom

Adults Kids
New 4-week

and
special 4-day
mini-courses

designed
for the

PC novice

Summer
Camp
starts 3

June 8 !
Weekly,

mornings or
afternoons

WfHfiaW*TfWH
>>

jfes ̂ 1

KJiiBiii
SUISIMI

Software (973) i " *™-""
Training 635-2202 Chatham

ADDITIONS

GUTTERS /LEADERS GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR COHDITIONINO
2, HEATIMO

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Hymidifiets • Zone Valves
• Circulators * Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

COUNTOVSIBB

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small CKrrwIlttone
•EetttaSaleClean-Upa
• Labor SMYIWB
• Clean-Up Rsmoval

P.O. BM 187
l

PlwlFaxSCWSW

CLEANUP

MOVING?
SPRING CLEAN UP?

ATTICS, OARAGES
4 ENTIRE HOUSES
ITEMS REMOVED 5

HOUSES MADE
SPIC AND SPAN,

FLEXIBLE8CHEDULE.
TRUSTWORTHY, REASONABLE.
Dl MARCO CLEAN UP

973485-1491

HOME HEALTH CARE

COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE VOU THERE YET?
II You Need Help

Getting Started Call
Scott The Computer Tutor

@ 973-731-9603
• Hardware •Sormare
• Internet >Penona!WaD
• Many Mare Page Design

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
i Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

g
ielng •Cwbtaf
Dump TUCU t

Pavlngltteriln«IUflUII
Fra* EiUmiti* Fully InwrM

908*87-0614'789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

£ $40.00 - S60.00
ALL DEBRIS BAOCED

PROM ABOVE
MARK MBSE 973-228-4S8S

Does Your House Need a Face-Uft?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849 * - ^

Wlndowi, Class. Carpentry
Fully Insured

meflor. Exterior. Repair:
Free Estimates

* POLISH AGENCY-*
INC.

90&-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

New Lawns -Seed or Sod
New Plantings-

" ShrubaTrees
Certiflsd Pesticide Applicator

Professional Ssrvlea

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

_ ._.HSURI6

(973)467-0127

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
•DESIGNING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SODDING
• SEEDING
• PLANTING
• SPRING CLEAN UPS
•CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
• SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully In. Free E

LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE

ACUTABOVETHERESTII

Landscaping
Complete Lawn Maintenance

S r i C l l S d i

973-672-8008 1-800-564-8911

roownlUTi
• Quick Retponad

meaTHoutCBiwis
• On Tine For Appolntmnts
•ForFutSmlc.

Call PHt

908-964-4974

KUMIIELS-HUIfliELS^UHtSLS

Hummsls-Himmeis-Humaisls

Hymnitlt'Hiiitlt-Kiimel)

973-402-7411

MASOIW

smmtusumamimaui^auia
Complete Masonry Servicep y

SO Years Experience
Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks

Patios * Steps •Brickpavers
Fireplaces *Footlnge & Foundations

Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured
Call For Free Estimates

9O8-486-4747
PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE.MLOWRATES

•2H0URIMHI
• SUIERATE87DHS

• OWNER OPERATED* REFERENCES

•WSUflED'FREEESnlUrES

908-964-1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Intortori Exterior

25 Years Expertenca
Frae Eatlmates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BORIS R A S K I N
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Bast References

973-564-9293

Ferdinandl
Family Palntliig
•Extenor/lnterlor Painting

•Suttera
•Neat and Clean
•Our 20 Yean

Sewing Unleri Colinty"

90SSe4730S

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

Shingias • Tile
Slate • Plat

732-S74-OS7S

Landscaping 6t
Tree aervtet, Inc.

•Tmi stump moioval
•Pnoitogaeniati CWpptag

p

973-893-0009
FraaEMmatn Iniured

•Aivnows*
* OlDER FURNITURE
• DINING MOMS
• 8EDROOU3

. * BHEAKFROmS
* 8ECBETARYS;ETC,

CAUEHUJ .

97J-586-4804
DECKS CLEANING MASONRY FLOOR FINISHING FLOOR CARE • SPACE AVAILABLS

AAA
RaldtnU/Comumal

> Carpoffly Gnttos • ftmtoj

I your oW d e * look like new
- a

keep your new deckfromagiipj
We pnMure wash, walerpraot

808-687-2064

$299
Camel us At

1-888-815-DECK

Onm transportaiioii. References.

q

973-522-0911

MASONRY
LaBaatMMSIflMlBSS

Brtcto • Blocks
Stone • Concrete

•Specializingin Steps

908-289-2778

EXPERT FLOORS
aUMdeMrMened,

KIN
FLOOR SANDINQ,
INC.
NATURAL
STAINED
PICKELINa

SSSSWSSR
Fully Irtaunrf

CALL
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911 |
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On Sunday at 4 p.m., the nationally

prominent organist Charles Kiigboum

will mate his sixth appearance since

1976 at St. Stephen's Church in Mill-

bum. For the finale of the cunent 28th

consecutive teasoo of recitals on the

church's Beckerech pipe organ, he

will play the nunumenta) "Art of the

Fugue" of Johano Sebastian Bach.

Krigbaum has recorded this grand

cycle of 14 fugues and four canons on

the Beckerath in Dwight Chapel of

Yale University. The upcoming Mill-

bum performance of the unfinished

work traits off in mid-phrase, as the

composer left it, and concludes with

Bach's very last piece, bis telling of

(he chorale "Vor delnen Throu

tret'ich hiermit," or "Before Thy

throne with this 1 [read." A reception,

for the artist will follow the concert. A

contribution of 510 for the event will

be suggested at the door,

Krigbaum has been a member or

the faculty of the Yale University

School of Music since 1958 He

served as university organisi for 25

years beginning in 1965. Presently

professor emeritus, he was previously

professor of Music and chairman or

ihe Organ.Department His duties

. included teaching and supervising the

work'of advanced graduate students,

coordinating s series of Sunday even-

ing music concerts and Friday noon

organ recitals, end playing for Sunday

chapel services and many forma] Yale

functions. In addition to the 42-stop

Beekerath installed in Dwight Chapel.

one year after the one at St. Stephen's,

Krigbaum regularly played Yale's

55-stop Holtkamp organ in Battell

Chape], and the very large and famous

Woolsey Hall organ of 177 stops built

by Hutchings, Steere and litter EM.

Skinner.

No stringer to this part of New

Jersey, Krigbaum grew up in West

Orange, where he studied piano with

Margaret Maass of Livingston, and

organ with Margaret McPheison

Dubocq at the Hillside Avenue Pre-

sbyterian Church in Orange. He later

atlended Princeton University, receiv-

ing a bachelor of arts degree in 1950

and a master of fine arts degree in

1952. He was elected Phi Beta Kappa

and received honors in music, from

1956 to 1958, he studied under a Ful-

bright grant at the Hochsctanle fur

Musik and the Goeibe Univercitat in .

Frankfurt, Germany. His organ teach-

ers included Carl Weinrich; Helmut

Walcha and Andre Martha].

In addition to "Art of the Fugue"

for AFKA, Krigbaum has recorded a

Renovations begun on Sharing building

Charles Krigbaum

four-disc collection of Olivier Mes-

- Giaen for Lyrichord, and organ and

choral works by Richard Donovan for

CRI He is the first organist to com-

plete a recording (AFKA) of the entire

output for organ of Charles-Marie

Widor, including all 10 symphonies,

the Suite Latine, and the Trois

NouveUes Pieces. Currently available

on a two-compact disc set from the

Organ Historical Society is a Krig-

baum recital tilled "An Evening at

Woolsey Hall;" recorded -live at the

Society's 20th annual convention in

1975. He has written articles for The

Organ Institute Quartely and a

Festschrift for Helmut Walcha, and

reconstructed the Charles Ives Post-

iude in F for orchestra as an organ

Century 21 Construction of Clifton

has begun renovations on the

25,000-square-foot headquarters

building for the New Jersey Organ

and Tissue Sharing Network, known

as The Sharing Network, located at

84] Mountain Ave.. Springfield..

The project will completely reno-

vate the existing office spice and add

new laboratory facilities. Centuiy 21

Construction is serving as construc-

tion manager/general contractor. The

assignment is scheduled for comple-

tion this suminer. -

The Sharing Network is a non-

profit, federally certified and state- '

approved organization responsible for

providing organs and tissues for New

Jersey residents in need of transplants.

The building serves as the location for

medical professionals who coordinate

and screen donors for compatibility,

"We are excited about the renova-

tion." said Mara Barlow, public rela-

tions manager of The Sharing Net-

work. "The expansion reflects the

continuing support from elected offi-

cials and hospitals as well as their rec-

ognition of the importance of trans-

plants and donations."

The two-story headquarters build-

ing was originally constructed in the

1960s, and its modernization will help

accommodate the growing need for

transplants in New Jersey. The build-

ing includes a state-of-the art infec-

tious disease and hisiocompatibility

blood laboratory, volunteer work

areas and a donor memorial which

features beautifully hand-made quilts

as a tribute to those who have donated
and saved lives.

"This is a very rewarding assign-

ment fof our firm," said Joe Marino,

president of Century 21 Construction.

"We are happy to provide our quality

services to The Sharing Network,

which benefits thousands of people .

throughout the' stale," •

Century 21 has constructed and

renovated numerous medical facilities

and U recognized for its experience

and knowledge In expediting this type

of project quickly and efficiently.

Most recently, the company com-

pleted similar office/laboratory facili-

ties for Rutgers University, Newark

Beth Israel Medical Center, Saint Bar-

nabas Health Care Systems and East

Orange General Hospital. '

STORK CLUB

Drew Evan Meyerhardt
A son. Draw Evan, was bora to

Marci and Martin Mcyeriiardt of

Springfield on Feb. 9. The maternal

grandparents are Edith and Alan Per-

Imutier of Wanen. The paternal

grandparents are Rebecca and Rolf

Meyerhardl of Elmwood Park. Drew

Evan is named in memory of his

maternal great-grandfather, Ernest

Perlnumer. The couple also has a

5-year-old daughter^ Dana.

BAPTIST
EVANGQ, BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.' - 34! ShurpUa
Rd, Sprinefcld Rev. Frederick.M«k«y;Sr,
Pastor. Sundayt: MO AM Bible School for nil
iga • Nuiury unucb Serton: 10:30 AM
Wonhb Servta end Nunay cue • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program (of ChJiifcn * H I
4-11; 6:00 PM EvMlng Servbe & N u n S

W * d t 5 f P
411; 6:00 PM EvMlng Se
m W t * M d m ; t l 5 f M
Bible Study: Junlor/Ssiior
i ^ Y t h Mli Wi

welrasujd t o j i t t f e i p a u in wwshtp with tu, For

further Information contact ehureh office ((73)

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, 119 Main Street,
MllJbum. <»7J).J7M«B-4 blocti fro a
Springfield Cenier. To* Epbeopal Church for
Springfield tine* 1BH St. Stephen1! Owreh ti
a wefcosiini community committed to edtct-
ti on, eutrutb, tnd wonhte for alt who at s i r .
builly hungry, The RevTcact Tcrptoc, Rcctn,
Ttw Rev, Judy Btidwtn, Aisoctaie; Kiren
EbeihaidL Ssminwiaa AuUtasl, Roben
DcmmefeMiufc EHrecur WEEKLY ACTTVJ'
TIES: Sunday* 8:00 t o , Holy Communion in
WHUcml tarcuge, (be Radar pnKhktf. « O
am AduB Form 9:00 a.m. Inierseaeraikxu!
Even firs Sunday of eve? month. 10:00 LID
Holy Communion tn «ni«nporwy linguae,
mtulc by ihetbolr. Ctoeh School for cBklroi
K-6 and ninety can tbo at IOTOO t-o. 7;00
p.m. Youth Group fa enfet 9.|J. TueUiyi:
7il(Tp.m. Education (or Ministry, an adult
Bible »ud}' linking tiHh and everyday Ufe,
Mcnilily book diimulou. Maty mpWilUw
rortervicc PDft 'NO-STR^GS'INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL .(973)076-0681.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rant
Rabbi. Richud Nadel, Cantor, Sloori'Roten-
bach. Prulden. Beth Alun ii in egfllluriui.
Coucrvauve temple, with programffllng for all
s$tt, Weekday i«vl«« (including Sunday
evening and Friday monung are conducted at
7:00 AM & TA$ PM; Shabbat (Friday)
ernilng-140 PM; Shabbu day-9;30 AM &
luntet; Sunday, feilivai & holiday
nomtng»-9;00 AM. Family and children itt
vicei are condmud regularly. Our Rellgioui
School (ihM-wvHiih grade) meeu on Sunday
and Tuetdayi. Ttiere an formal dauei for both
Hieh Sdnol and nre-ReUelout School aged

clu'larra. The lynagogue" also sponsors a
Sunay SehooL Women'i Leslie. Men1*
Club, youth grouts for fifth through twelfth
paden, Ud a busy AcbJt F/trrrstinn program
A Senien1 Leapie mtc* regularly. For more
Informallon. {Heait ccnlacr oar oTTice during
office hours.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Plac* Boulevsrd, Summit,
!73-Sl3(t WiiUsfl B-Horn.Rabbi, lanaRoth
Krupaiet Ctmor, Jsnce Wilson. Presidau.
The Suaail Jewish Community Ceatn<SJCC)
ii BO egaliiutm cowavaUre tynagogue. iov-
ing famUia bom Summit cod nsriy 35 ou-

. rounding (own. Sbahba Friday servkej ce
held al BL30 PM. SaB«Uy Sha«ai Strvices we
at 930 AM and Stubba Minda and HivdaJah
are held U HIMOTO Weefaby ssrvba. Mon-
day UirwiEh Friday era ai 7:M AM end Sundiy
il 930 AM, A Family Ssvce ii tcld on th»
Oral Friday of each nomti fit 7:00 PM. In addi.
lion to regular Saturday stiabtoi iovices. a
Young Family Sluujba Savices. for families-
with chUdrtn agei 2-7. n reld evny Uurd
Saturday Horn 10;M-l 130 AM; Endevaysa:.

, ondandr«inhSaturday&omio-.i5-ijjOAM,
there b a aervlM for preschool ctiildrm. The
SJCC raliBioui achool provides insOiKtion for
chtt&n ttom Klndcrpnoi ihros^i Grade T
«nd Peat-Onduue dauet lot Grabs 7 Urouch
I I The SJCCatM offen acom^ae pre-schoo!
pnptni OeiiiiBt » morning and sftanoon
Niffteo- School, Wee TWo. designed fn child-
ren IB-I4 morthl md a pxcnVcexepva apd a
ParenU and Enrichneni ptogiam for
KndenanaMged childtea A wide range of
Adult Education Procramj is offaed u well as
a Sllterieod, Men'* Oub. Young Couples
Croup and Senior Adun Group. For mere infw-
mulm shout jropams or mtmberaUp. plane

.call the SJCC office a 273-81 m

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 s!
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (201)
STWMT, JMlaia Coldaein. Rabbi: Amy
Danietl. CanlOf/EditcaUoo Ditanor. Nina
Grecnman, Pre-School Direcion Bruce Pitman
Pretldent Temple Sha'arey Shalom u a
Reform eotptgsiion.alTiliaied wiib Ue Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHQ.
Stubb&l wonhlp. enchaaud by \daitea
choir, besou on Friday evenings a: B:30 PM.
with monthly Family Servicei ex 7J0 PM.
Saiurday morning Torati irudy class begins at -
9:15 AM foUowed by worship al 10:30 AM.
ReligjMi acheol elauet meet on Saturday
momlngl rot gndu K-3; on Tuesday and
Thundiy anemoou for 4-7: and Tuesday
eveoingi rorpoabat/baimiavBhstudau. t>re-
Khool, clilMi art iviilable for children i«3

UbCl.ARr.YOUU INIJbl'liNDENCE
I ROM Cl IMIiINC, STAIRS 1OR GOOD!

WITH A DEPENDABLE, QUIET> EASY-TO-USE
STAIRWAY LIFT FROM MOBILITY

Absolute:

•Safety

• Security and

• Freedom of

Movement

Are More Affordable
Than You Think!

We offer a full range
of top-quality stairway
lifts, vertical and inclined
wheelchair lifts and
residential elevators, all
customized to your home
and to your needs.

Co With the Best

JHMOBIUTY
. L^BItuuTOfiiLrTca

25 Merry Lane, Eut Hanover, N| 07936

Call fora free; no-obligation, in-home consultation
^ ^ ^ U H I estimate, 1-800441-4181..

E'&la, Installations, Maintenance and 24*our service,

i fo f Concord Accessibility U fa ,

Group. A wi derange of programs in _
Education, Sccial Action, Inierfaiui Outreach.
Singles and Soiicus. For mere mfonnation, call
lie Temple office. R01> 379-5387.-

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield 070SI
201-379-JS23, F a 201-il%ml. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastn. Our Sunday Wotstnp Sen-ice
I2tea place at 10 t a . a JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ayt, Springfield Far mfmn^ticn about our
midweefc children, teat, and afttih pmgrsmt
conlxi the Ctnicli Office Monday through
Thursday, 830-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Coa-pMttitraite Pt, Weafieid.
Rev. Paul E Kiitscn. Ptstoc. (90S) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worslnp
Times are ei foUowi: Sunday Worship Ser-
v c « . 8J0 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursay avaaable. Wednesday Evening W

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMAMJEL UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCII, located in 40
Church Mall in Springiield. W iuvites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join u ' —

moiu are uplifting, Biblicallj sound and guar-
anteed to keep you *«-ake. The musk: and

. weekly children's message are memorable. All
are welcome to hear the Good News of God's
love and salvation through Jesui aria. Om
church also offers nunerv care, after u-orsiiip
rcfteshmenu and fellowship, ami many lively
programj for everyone. Come wonbip «ith us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver fa more information a 908 277.17OU

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall. Springfield
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages
9:00 a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m. (luly end August 9:30 am.), with
nursery (aciiilies and care provided Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship.
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion fust Sunday of

-each month; Ladies" Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 irru;
LadieV Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month ai 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of ea:h month al 9:30 a.m.;
QKXI - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell. Jr. Pasta.

on now open for

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
QF SPRINGFIELD

CHILDHOOD
PROGRAM
•s.Rachel Kenigsbarg

1 Director

FORMORE INFORMATION
PHONE973-467-9666

Extended Day Can Hours tahUe

day n 3 for A II Chrisnan Educat.
Forum at 9:15 AH and for worship a
AM. We are a warm and welcoming conrreca-
tion of Christians who gather loeellicr to be
encouraged in (lie (aith. strengthen in hope, and
empowered lo be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Christ. Child care and nursery are
available following Uie. part of our worrliip ser-
vice thai is especially geared toward youni
children. Holy Communion will be celetuaicd
on the first Sunday of every month. Knnwtlial '
all people are welcome lieier If you have any
questions, irserest or concerns, please call the
pastor. Rev. Jeff Maikay at 201-?76-l69S.

THE UNITED METHODIST CirL'Rai of
Summil is located in the heait of town on Uie
comer of Kent Place Boulevard art DeForest
A vault The Sabbath is observed starting at
9:15 am with Christian Educauon for all ages'
Sunday morning worehip is at 10:30 am; Die
emphasis of which U lo always have a -good
week" because of Paul's reminder lo us in his
letter lo (he Romans "thai ALL things wort
together for good for those who love Cod and
are called according lo his purpose". 11B ser-

ROMAN CATHOLIC .
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 SouthSfTinefield Avenue, Spmg-
Rtld. New Josey 07081. 301-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sit. 5:30 p.m, Sun 7:30
9:00. i(l:30 a.m., 12.00 Noon Reconciliation:
SaM;On.::00 p.m. Weekday Maisas. 7:00 &

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morns
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 9OS-277-37OO.
Sunday Muses.: Saturday, S JO PM: Sunlay,
7:30.9:0(1.10JO AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish). 5.-00 PM in U« Church; Oiilften'i Mm -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber Wife Weekday Masses: 7:00, 830 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass md a 7:30 PM eveo-
«iE Mas£ Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur.
days A JPM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

On Wednesday. May 6, Atlantic

Behavioral Health will sponsor . .

National Anxiety Screening Day.

Program attendees will complete a

written anxiety checklist ahd discuss .

the results with a behavioral health

professional informational material

will also be distributed.

Atlantic Behavioral Health is an

integrated continuum of mental health

and substance abuse services of ~

Atlantk Health System and its hospi-

tals—Moiristown Memorial,

Overlook, Mountainside and The

General Hospital Center at.Passak.

NATIONAL ANXIETY
DISORDERS
SCREENING DAY
Wednesdoy, May 6
Sponsored by

Atlantic Behavioral Health

To register lor.a bee Anxiety
Disorders Saeening at
Umtiinside Hospital, please (all

M o o n t o i m * H o i p i l » l
Presentation: 7 p.m. •
Presenter: fat P. M e t i U , food CerliW

Hull .nd Child (VhiolirJ
Saeeiting to FoBow presentation.

Monpntshtp:
Anxiely Disorder in OilUren ond Idolesteits

Tuesdoj«oyl!,6loZ:3»p.ni. ••

PnnkOiordir

Ioes4iy,Miiy I t . 6lo 7:30 p.m.

OCb/FCD/eeneroSieil l iniely Disorder

Tuesday, May 21,6 to 7:30 p m

Sots B«l Mttoimel
SplitBo.Spjtnjs > . S U M E M I
IKinUe) Bonds • CtiHomli Hng Size

^MountainsideHosDital
Montstwm Memorial HojpHcl • Owtook HotpKd, Summit

Citi Protective Services, Inc.
800-862-17010

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
Not A Lease You Own The System

Offer covers parts end tnasllacion of our
agreement requirerj a t S24 .95 a n v "'

connedranfeemaybePequii
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PUBLIC NOTICE OBITUARIES
Michael S. Sgarro

Michael S.Sg«roof Mountainside,
former member of the Zoning Board
of Adjustment and foe Planning
Board of Mountainside, died April 26
at the Glenside Nursing Center, New
Providence.

Bom in Philadelphia, Pa., Mr.
Sgarro had lived in Upper Darby, Pa.,
and Bound Brook before moving to
Mountainside is 1956. He retired in
1971 as a supervising construction „
engineer with Sun Oil Co. at theDore-
mus Avenue Plant in Newark after 45
years of service. Mr. Sgarro had
attended Drexel University and was a
member of the Community Presbyte-
rian Church in Mountainside, where
he served as a deacon and an elder. He
also was a former member of the Zon-

ing Board of Adjustment and the
Planning Board of Mountainside and
was a member of the Mountainside
Lions Club.

Surviving are his wfie,'Edith; a
daughter, Louise Sgano; a sister,
Isabel Marino, and a brother,
Nicholas.

Marjorte £ Ross
Marjorte E. Ross, 86, of Surf City,

a retired Springfield teacher, died
April 18 in the Southern Ocean Nun-
ing and Rehabilitation Center,
Manahawken,

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Ross
lived in Chatham and Convent Station
before moving to Surf City 30 years
ago. She was an elementary school
teacher in Springfield for 20 years and
retired several years ago.

Surviving ere two sons, Richard C
and Stephen M ; a daughter, Barbara
A. Phalen; a brother, DcnaJd Greene;
seven grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Irving Vogt
Irving Vogt, 90, of Springfield died

April 25 in the Summit Ridge Nursing
Home, West Orange.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Vogl lived
in Belleville before moving to Spring-
field 20 years ago. He was employed
in the maintenance department of Cla-
ra Maass Medical Center, Belleville,
and retired 20 yean ago. Previously,
Mr. Vogt had worked al the U.S. Nav-
al Base, Bayonne, for 29 years. He
served in the Army during World War
n. Mr. Vogt was a member of the

Masonic Enterprise Lodge, Jersey
City, for 50 yean.

Surviving aw his Wife, Beatrice; i
son, Thomas, and two grandchildren.

Nancy Ramella
Nancy Ramella, 67, of Fort Myers,

Fla., formerly of Summit, died April
14 in the Hope Hospice. Fort Myers;

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Ramella
moved to Fort Myers 12 years ago.
She worked for Chubb Insurance Co.,
Murray Hill, for many years before
retiring.

Sruvivlng are her husband, Richard
J.; two sons, John and Richard; four
daughters, Kathy Bystrafc, Paula
Pacelli, Natalie Schneider and There-
sa; a sister, Grace Pile, and seven
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC1 NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

he premiss that UCUA had the legal
. . . direct all solid waslo generated wlS-
mi tho geographic boundaries of the County
to ceiBnUCUA-deslgnated taolllttat, as
tons U such (acuities were contained In IRs
plon. a* approved by Ine Now
Department ol Environmental Pro

" W H E R E A S , I

et Springfield
permitted to determine when* S « * -
l hat portion l

within Its a per houF, with D maximum too of
55.000.00. This oonfful Is awarded wi

Addi " l

(t) Along the aaid southaeeterty sl
ProBpeet Pleeo noim 37 dsgreea

eatt S*,e9 (set thenca
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0 the Existing

leasing ol mo LlCU^Raaoutoo
iryt Facility located tn fiahway to
Martin Systems of Union Inc., and

utilization ° f the resource roeevary Udlelty
by municipalities end others on a voluntary
eontraetuai basis (sucn altameOvo eollo

ste system Is hereinafter ralsrred
i "Voluntary SysierTT) and:
WHEBEAS, the Voluntary System,
•d by Ihe UCUA. wiD provide lor
m certainly lor tho Township. 0

Heeled by or on behaAof Ihs Township
1 guaranteed eoeC, anef
the Union

Chosen Freeholders ha
proceed with implamantaSen of tha Volun-
tary System, and has adopted tome In th*
(arm of a comprehensive amendment to me
Union County Solid Wait* Manageftwnt

WH§REAS, the Township ol Springnald
has reealved a proposal from tn* UCUA
eoneamlng participation In, and uUUaUon
at. the Voluntary System, Including a sehe-
Sule ol guaranteed costs tetatlng theteia:

^WHEREAS, the Township ol Spilngfisld
has review such proposal and the terms

conditions relating to paWolpaoon in.

00 leal to me Wld eouthaasterty aide of
Place and the polnl of

by dS UCUA, ani (b) utllStJSrfo
ntary System by He Tewruhfp of

nold. including ihe ooats aMooiated
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above. In order to establish tne terms and
eondltlone under whlcli the UCUA would

the Township of Springfield
. the Voluntary System, the
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have negotiated a -Municipal So
Servloe Contracr (the -Service C
The SeMco Contract shall be In
Hal ly the term which Is attached hereto, and
which VI oils reference Is made, a pan
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Section 2. The Town
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approveettie terms and i
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Sports Editor XR. Parachini
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169

Fax and mall deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Kean University will run m first
Summer Baseball Camp during the
weeks of June 29-July 2 and July
6-July 9.

The camp will be hosted by head
coach and former professional
player Nell Iovlero, assistant head
coach and former professional
player Jorge Perez and Unior
County Hall of Fame coach Ton;
Piearo,

Special guest speakers will alsc
be cut hand from the collegiate
Major League ranks

The two weekly sessions will
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and rain di
include July 3 and July 10

More information may
obtained by calling the Kean Urn
'ersity baseball offici

908.527.2W2.
• • •

The Watchung Mountain Girls
Basketball Camp, directed b;
Union Catholic girU' head coach
Kaihy Matthews, will take place the
week of July 6-10 at Union Cathol-
ic High School In Scotch Plains,
home of the 1998 UCT champions

Players entering grade;
through 12 will be instructed The
tone of ihe camp will be from 10
a m to 4 p.m. for Ihe five days an<
the cost is S14S.

Union Catholic Regional High
School is located on 1600 Marline
Ave. in Scotch Plains.

Matthews is the most successful
girts' basketball coach In Union
County, with over 400 wins in 20
years. Matthews guided the Vik-
ings to this year's Union Couni
Tournament championship, ihe
school's seventh,

Enrollment will be limited and
the application deadline is Satur-
day, May 30. A $60 non-refundable
deposit must accompany the camp
application and the balance is dm
June 15.

Applications may be obtained at
Jnion Catholic or from coach
rfatihews.

Camp objectives include:
1. To teach the fundamental

ukeibaJI skills needed to be a sue-
issful player.
2. To improve ihe skills of each

girl through specific individual
instruction.

3, To provide competition to
liable each player to practice ihe
kills and techniques learned.

4, To help each player's attitude
nd philosophy about basketball

md life through good sportsman-
ship and fair play.
' , Matthews' staff includes suc-
cessful, experienced high school
coaches, college players with previ-
ous camp experience and, guesi
clinician*

Special camp features include:
bllity groups, two fullcoun games

day, 3-on-3, 1-on-l, hot shot
contests and other special contests,
written evaluations, camp prizes
md awards and video taping and
valuation with your coach.
Camp articles needed include

sneakers, shorts, shins and towels.
„ Lockers will be provided and
campers should bring their own
locks.

Campers should be covered by
heir parent's policy and parents
should provide transportation to
and from Ihe camp.

Campers should bring' a snack
Tor snack time and camp T-shirts
will be provided -by the camp.

Campers will receive a free
basketball if registered by May 1!.

Additional information, may be
obtained by calling Matthews at
Union Catholic at 908-889-1600.

GL, Dayton track
outstanding

OL and Dayton excelled at Satur-
day's Mlllburo Relays.

The Governor Livingston pole
vault team of Rob Campora and PJ.
Jones won their event with t com-
bined 26 feet, breaking the previous

1 24-6 Ridge 1991 mark.
Dayton had victories in the team

shot put behind Chris Loeffler and
Mike Lee at M-10 and lbs team jave-
Uo behind Tony Sanurella and Ralph
Sarncino at 298*2.,

GL abb posted victories in the
400-meur i d i y it 4&2 behind the
efforts of Sd C M * Ryan Oood, Brian
Pfiiehnt *uU3 K u W and m tl»
800-meter, relay at 1:35.2 behind
Cong, Camport, Pritchard and Oood.

Senior tefth&w Eric Fltfamu
Improved lo 3-1 by twtng i sin-binw

AND HERE CbMES THE PITCH — The pitching of Governor Livingston righthander Bob
Philips has helped the Highlanders baseball team record an 8-5 record as of Tuesday. GL
posted home wins over Hillside 16-0 and Dayton 8-6 last week as Mark Cantagallo home-
red In both victories- Cantagallo had seven RBI in the win over Hillside, belting a grand
slam, a two-run double and a run-scoring single. He blasted a three-run homer in the win
over Dayton, his fourth round-tripper of the season. GL, seeded 10th, will play at seventh-
seeded New Providence Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in one of eight first-round Union County
Tournament contests.

Red S©Xj Braves and Dodgers
win AAA Springfield contests
Junior Baseball League teams outstanding

The following are results of Springfield Junior Ba:
Association games that look place the fust week of play:

AAA . • .
Dobb's Aulobody Red Sox 3, Braves 2 (4-20, Roess-

ner Field): Frank Miceli and Harris Tuchman pitched well
for the Red Sox. Miceli, batting leadoff, belted a single,
stole second, advanced to third and then stole home for the
first Red Sox run. Catcher Sara Steinman singled, stole
second, stole third and then scored the team's second run.

The highlight of Ihe game came in the bottom of the
fourth when Mike Manarino of the Braves hit a hard
grounder up the middle to shortstop Miceli. He flipped the
ball to second baseman Mike Tiss, who then threw the ball
to first baseman Lisa Clark for a picture-perfect double
play.

In (he lop of the sixth, with the score still tied at 2-2,
Steinman .pounded a double to right field. Poised for the
winning run and pinch-running for Steinman, Miceli
advanced to third on a long fly ball hit, to center field by
third baseman Anthony Denicolo. As Denicolo attempted.
to lake second, Miceli scored the winning run.

Braves 8, Dodgers 7 (4-22): The Braves scored two
runs in the top of the sixth for their 8-7 lead and then held
the Dodgers scoreless in the bottom of the sixth after the
Dodgers had runners on second and third with none OUL

Danny Kahooni and Steven Tettemanii pitched well for
the Braves and Donald Volkert played well in the field.
Lee Silverman and Jeremy Marx pitched well for the Dod-
gers. The Braves are coached by Joe Mitaromonda and the
Dodgers by John Kronen.

Dodgers 10, Red Sox 2 (4-24): The Dodgers won their
first game by scoring four runs in the first and second
innings and two more in the third alter Ihe Red Sox scored
twice In the top of the first.

I and Corey Berger pitched well for the Dod-
gers and shortstop Kenneth Suarez played outstanding in
the field. David Sklar and Mike Tiss pitched well for the
Red Sox and Harris Tuchman had a good game at the plaie.
The Red Sox are coached by Fred Miceli.

AA
Colorado Rockies 7, Yankees 3 (4-24): The Rockies,

coached by.Dennie Circelli, scored four runs in the third
inning to take the lead for good and then added their last
run in the fourth.

Pitching well for the Rockies were Patrick Circelli and
Stephen Suarcz. Pitching.well for the Yankees, who are
coached by Neil Dworkin, were Matthew Wasserman and
Donald Cherry.

Mountainside Mavericks triumph
• The Mountainside. Mavericks Pony League baseball
team had a dayjlo remember last Saturday as it posted an
impressive 15-3 win at home over Hillside after Openiag
Day ceremonies took place in town.

Mountainside, a team consisting of 7th- and 8th-graders,
evened its record ai 1-1. .

Winning pitcher Danny Drake turned in an outstanding
performance as he struck out 11. He also helped his own
cause'by belting two hits.

Catcher Jon Doorley came up with the bases loaded
three times and all three times banged out a double lo give
him a team-high six-RBI on the day.

Outfielders Frank Paiumbo in right and Steven Kress in
left made several outstanding plays to spark the Mavericks
to iheir first win of the season.

The Mavericks hope that the success they had against
Hillside, both at the plate and on the mound, will cany
over for the remainder of the 1998 Pony League season.

Golf and Tennis Classic June 8
No milter what your fancy, club or racket, there will be

an Opportunity for you to support programs for children
with sped*] needs at the Mountainside Children's Special-
tzod Hospital's Golf an) Tennis Classic on June 8 at the
MontclaJr Golf Club in Montdair

Stnglfl tickets u e available for golf at $450 each and for
tennis at $150 each.

Oolf foursome packages are availabte for $1800 and
Minis twosome packages for $300. Sponsorship opsomin-
ities range from $100 to $I0,O0O.

Golfinfbfgiiu With a shotgun start at 12:30pm and the
tennii tournament, played in round robin format with A/B
and C/D flJghU, begins at 1. Dinner will follow at 6.

Proc^difromtheCSHGoIfarKiTennijaaisicwulbc
lued far tf» renovation of CSH's Fanwood idle which

CHj^Cogii i t ive Rehabilitation. Preschool and

factor Sponsor of the Golf and Tennis Classic at the
S 10,000 level

Other levels of sponsorship include Guardina. Patron
and Reception sponsors. Minimum sponsorship opportuni-
ties are Golf Tee/Gren Sponsors for a contribution of $150
and Tennis Court Sponsors for $100.

Prizes will be given for golfing closest to the pin and the
longest dnve, and rotating championship cups for tennis
will be awarded In addition each golfer will receive the
Greg Norman One-On-One, a personal swing analyzer
video

Ticket and sponsorship information about the Golf and
Tennis Classic may be obtained by calling Kathenn&Mar
lucci at 908-301-3462

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only hos-
pital dedicated exclusively to pediamc rehabilitation,
treats children and adolescents from birth through 21
years

Four starters score under 50
By J « Ragozzino

Stair W r i u r
The Dayton High School golf team was waiting for the day when it would

turn that proverbial comer.
That day finally arrived.
The Bulldogs had four siatters vrilti scores under 50 as they put together their

best performance in more than two years with an impressive victory over
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division foe Middlesex on April 22 a! the
Ashbrook County Club.

Seniors Chris DiCocco and Josh Millman and sophomore Rich Bickel each •
shot 41, while sophomore Michael Sharpe carded a 45 for a leam mark of 168,
beating Middlesex by 25 strokes.

High School Golf ~~
"We were all pleasantly surprised," Dayton coach AI Steiginga said, "The

bus was buzzing on the way back. Everybody was smiling that' day.
"Now we have to duplicate thai."
The Bulldogs, wjih a record of 4-4 as or Monday, were hoping to match thai

ouiing on Monday against archrival Brearley. Prior to this season, the Dayton
program was co-oped with ths borough of Kcnilwonh, However, ihe Bulldogs
were nil hard when Brearley re-opened last fall, losing three KenJIwonh
taners.

The two teams battled earlier in the season, wjih Brearley prevailing. The
rematch was• scheduled to take place a! Echo Lake,

Spearheading the team is DiCocco. who has developed strongly throughout
hist career.

"He has a tremendous amount of talent, without a doubt," Sicigings said of
DiCocco. "He's been a very consisiem and steady performer. His whole game is
%ery sound. I expect him to do very well at' the conference and county
tournaments." ' ,

Bickel, Millman and Sharpe have also performed nicely.
'They have a lot of promise at this point," Sieiginga said.
Other team members include juniors Evan Rsehbeih, Jason Lewis and Keval

Turakia and sophomore Jared Cohen Sleiginga ii confident that this group will
progress before season's end.

•Ai the end of the season. 1 would imagine they would be able to bnng down
their nine-hoie scores by three or four stroked and ihit will come with experi-
ence," said Steigina, whose team beat Bloernfield after ii lost lo ihe Bengals
earlier in ihe season.

The Bulldogs' home course is Springfield's Baltusrol, home to many presti-
gious PGA Tour events, including the U.S, Open. Although the players' scores
are much higher when playing at Baltusrol, the Bulldogs are more than thrilled
io call (his particular course their home.

"It's a wonderful privilege for us to play there," Steiginga said. "It gives them
a full exposure of what golf is supposed to be."
. Qualifying for the state sectionals may be a long shot, but the leam is, indeed,

looking forward to the conference champunships. Last season, Dayton finished
a surprising second. u

Steiginga has high hopes for his team lo pull off the same performance this
year.

"Based on hoJ^ the boys have been playing artd if they pull ii togciher, it's
possible we may make a respectable showing again," Steiginga said. "Any pres-
sure that is placed on ourselves will be placed b\ ourselies

"They seem to be firing on all cylinders. Things arc reaily Joolung good,"

Dayton volleyball improving
By Jot Ragozzino

Staff Writer
When Brearley High School in Kenilworth1 re-opened for the first lime in

several years. Steven Fenton braced for the, worst,
The Dayton High School girls' volleyball head coach had no other choice,

The Bulldogs, who were co-oped with Kenilworth, lost six suners to Brew-
ley as a result of the move,

Yes, it's been a struggle for the young and inexperienced Bulldogs, who
sported a 1-7 record heading into recent play. Bui there's reason for opunv

m as the players slowly show significant signs of improvement.
"They knew it was going lo be a tough year and a learning year," said
:nton, in his 18th season, "We approached it like 'let's see what we can

do.' They came in with an upbeat attitude.
"The team has developed very nicely. This group has some from not

knowing many skills and not being able to volley at all lo understanding
'hat the nature of the game is. You can see ihe improvement week after

week. This is really a nice group to work with."
Six matches into the season, including one against Brearley, the Bulldogs,

iptured their first win with a thrilling 15-11, 13-15, 20-18 victor}1 over
Chatham.

"That was an exciting match," Fenton said. "That one win boosted their
confidence so1 much because it showed ihcy were capable of winning and

at we were on the right track. They became believers."
Looking back. Fenton said the emotional loss to Brearley in the founh

atch of the campaign helped the Bulldogs in their road to improvement
"That maich set up the win over Chatham," said Fenton. whose team fell
the Bears 15-13.16-14. "Knowing that they plajed so well against exper-

nced players kind ofgave them the idea that 'hey, we can beat some teams
en though we are young and new,' "
Senior fourth-year player Roseline Bada has provided tremendous

leadership.
"Roseline is a rock solid player," Fenton said, noiing Bada w as accepted
the University of Virginia. "She's by far the gem of the team. She's almost
iing like an assistant coach, She's explaining skills and is very good at

teaching positioning; helping the girls in what to do and not to do. She's
ally upbeat in showing the girls what to do. She doesn't show her frustra-
ai and handles pressure very well, She's just a pleasure to coach,"
The Bulldogs feature four promising sophomores who have bencfiued

from Fenton and Bada's tutelage.
~ wna Wolfen, who played basketball for Dayior^asl winter, is perhaps

the team's best athlete, said Fentoa ' . •
"She's a very good athlete," Fenion said of Wolfen, "She moves 'and

acks ihe ball the best. She's able to react to all kinds of situations because
of her athleticism'

With a little more refining in her hitting skilh Wolfcn could become a
strong all-around player. *

She s a power hitter but we need to channel that powerful hitting into
more controlled rutting,'1 Fenton said She just s\* ings awa; at the ball but

e warn her io swmg away at times and be more aggressive
Lindsey Parman and Karin Abanto are two quality setters who figure

prominently in the 6-2 offensive set (two sellers) that Fcnton is implement-
ing Antonia Papoutsis (5-foot-10) has good size as a middle hitter and reacts
very well Papoutsis' sister, Penny, is also coming along nicely in her first
year with the leam as a senior

One of the team's major weaknesses has been the lack of effective serv-
ing, due mostly lo inexperience.

' Serving is such a big weapon in high school Fenton said "Their serve
isn't.strong enough louse a strategy They're not strong or forceful at over-
hand Irving due to lack of upper body strength and technique

' We need to develop upper body strength, which we're working on and
leam situations] serving "
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• Mother's Day • Bridals
• New Baby-Get Well
• Retirement • Birthday

• Anniversary
1 T&edvtith

Gourmet food • {PbufiAnlmaU • Candies
Coofyes » Coffees & MucA More To Cfoose from!

Servicing Union County

(90S) (SSS-̂ -H •£&

Lutz's Park HiQ?s
(Quality Weaw Since 1953} •

Complete line of Beef • Veal •
Lamb • Pork • Poultry

BOLOGNAS OUR SPECIALTY

EE PURCHASE'
JfO. OR MORE

•-"WKiwamw»vihtV
Q¥¥ AUY PURCHASE

# 2 0 . OR MORS

OFF AUY PURCHASE
1 3 0 . OR MORE

tOSS S7UVVESANT AVS. • UNION CENTER
<908> 683-1373

[ere's The Story...
B'ocks & Videos Buy Any 3

Paperbacks And
,Oet $3.00 Off
The Total ,
Cost

45 YEARS IN BUSINESS

BIRTHDAY SALE
TREK • MONGOOSE • M V E G A • ROSS

G.T.LDVNO TORKER-REDIJNE&MORE-
J2000 to $10000 OFF

ALL PARTS & ACCESSORIES'
UPlo50°/oOFF

WHEEL CHAIR WHEELS

50% OFF'
'2259 MORRIS AVE. UNION

(908)686-2383
•LMITIBT0IN STOCK MERCHANDISE

THE DUGOUT
FOR THE BEST FIT & PRICE IN TOWN!

WE HAVE EVEKmWG THAT YOV MED

COMPLETE TUXEDOS
$

Starting 1
At

•OSCAR DE LA RENTA
•PERRY ELLIS
•CHRISTIAN DIOR
•PIERRE CARDIN
•CHAPS BV RALPH

LAUREN

THE
DUGOUT

1035 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER

908-964-9545 HOURS' J

OUR NIW LOCATION MON., THURS., FRI. 10-9
t nOHTHSXTDOOR TUBS., WED., 8AT. 10-8:30^

p-save-$-save-$-save-rsave-

1858 Morris Ave»Union
(908)686-0314

Treat Mom for Mother's Day!
Gift Certificates Make Great Gifts

"1

iMANICURESi

9S2 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center • 908-686-2974
Hours: Mon-Fri 9 to 8 pm • Sal 9 to 5 pm

GRAND OPENING
1 "Just In Time For Mother's Day"

old Jewelry • Diamonds • Watches
Jewelry Repairs & Watch Batteries While You Wait!

FREE JEWELRY CLEANING
ON IN! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

ALLDIAMOND
DRACE1TT4

RINGS
40% OFF

ALL
SOL.VER

30% OFF
Sale Prices

Valid April 3 0 - M a y 20

996 Stuyvesant Ave • Union Center (908) 686-9599

BARGAINS GALORE AT...

m-mirsuES
EVERYDAY NEEDS AT

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
NEW ITEMS DAILY!

I Pampers (New Born 20 cl)

i Harte Flea Collars Cat/Dog * 1 . 4 9 * |

j EnerglzerAA Batteries (4-Pack.) ' 1 . 9 9 ' !

; Jean Nate (30ounces.) *4.99'j
j Hoyle Playing Cards 2 Decks for ' 1 . 9 9 ' •
!. St. John's Wart Capsules(ioct.) ' 3 .99V

with this ad Expires S-1S-9S ••Store limit of 2 on all praducti

1060 ttuyvataiil AM.

! ? ! 1 0 0 i 7

FITNG55 2OOO
Superstore

Your Health Is Our Business"

Getting in shape has
never been easier!

^Let Us Show You Howl

Put a personal gym in the
comfort of your own ho




